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programs at the MORNING HOUR; 
our outings consisting of the Watermelon Festival, the Autumn Chestnut Hunt, the Annual 
Boat Excursion, and the frequent excursions to the Mammoth Cave; our Annual Hallowe' en Party; 
our weekly Debating Societies; our frequent Social Meetings; our great Annual Debate between 
OME and enjoy with us our inspiring, cheering, exhilarating 
the Big Four and the Core co Societies; our enthusiastic, whole-soul, hearty recitations under expert 
teachers; our increasingly interesting typewriting contests and the elevating; ennobling college spirit 
that permeates the whole institution; the "upward impulse," the word of cheer, the ,hand of helpful-
ness, the warm heart-throb of sympathy! 
A H I GHE R COURSE ADDED. 
H,'co~ tlir.ed as a nulional 
,;chool of COlU lllcrcinl t(,:ll'h"n<, tll(· 1I'!ldin:: (i rten Bu»ille"s Unil'ersity fecl;,t 
t hat it mu s!. 1ll(':1SUI'e l.ll' to till' hig-h slandan! :lnd n'fluirenwnt ,; made 111>011 it 
hy tho,;e II ho cntpl(,y it " pl"odl1l'i. 
!lIlll add II 11\'1\ m.JlIt'~(· of >:Ind.\ l·mlml"ill!.'" il phn . ;c ()j' II'M!;: not ind lldou in nTly 
('01l1'>;C it. nOli" ,~ ' I ~ l ain 5. ']"" Ihi ~ 1'11.1, ii i~ :)(I ( lin~ u C()l lr,c kad in~ LQ Ihe de· 
l! 1'ce, il l a~tcl" of AceOIHli~, 
-' I any of tli('H' hol(lin.'! til(' !!. t'. ~. 11('\! r ('(' fl"Om thi:! In!)til.llt.ion and 
other" hnve "rillen 11~ thut they l'x l'l'd to luke the n('1I' ('(lIrr.<(' he~lnni n :t IICX!. 
~es"ion alHI ~11'(' (,x pl',' ~~in:: an :IPPI'('('intil"!' illl(,l·!·~t :lnd fI~"lIl"in; liS tho!. thcy 
will c:l:lll1y :i"Hii ihcm~ehe". or lhi ~ new o]1]101"II1 :l il.I'. Slll'el"intendcl1l~, 
;:u:incijl!1!:!, .~l"lLdo lca('hel"~ :Itl.! vU".I'~ :H'C t.·l l i ·,~ u~ I hilI. th('.\· wi ll Lc "it.1t U. 
l1 ('.~ t. Sl's~ion 10 p1"C'[I;.:',' ti' l'llI""iw'" 1'''1' yet ]lctlL'l' 1'(>~itiil1I '1 nll,1 l1i::hcl" saluries. 
The cOllrse i~ Luilt for tit l'elt::tll , for cultllre, ,ul(llor uli1iiy, It contains 
hoth Ihe cnltul"nl ntHI Ihe pra{·li(·;)!. '1'11(' detai],. wi ll 1~ (:"ivcn on application. 
I f yon arc intercsted, wl"ite ns, 
Three B. G. B. U. ·s. 
Iloi. "cbool ,,"~r l(lrHd O(lt. 
}lis I'"",nnn.hill , .. 
"" 
... ,,1 .• , I,,,i<l lor hstlt bUI for 
aU his Olher Q.llallflcto tlon" 
:le is Ih~ 
l..tltr abo'~ ~n,1 lh. ~I"l'" 
,,,enl below. 
ONCE A STUDENT, NOW AN AU THOR. 
Mr, S, G. Haworth, of Louisiann, tamo to liS eight or hm yeurs ago, s ince 
whieh timo he hns been Bookkeeper, Aud itor, Aceouninut ill some of the llIOS!. 
important and responsible posil ions, lie has enriched 11 is mind, broruiQlled 
his horir.OI1 and stored 1lI> II rich aUll rnrC! cxpet'iellce, .11 0 hns been Auditor 
olld AeeountnnL in Lumber Compnuic8', Cotton Oil "' ills, J\l el'eant ile Com. 
pnnies rmd o lliel' lines of nct i"ity uu(i l lo·(h y lle is reco~ni7,ed as one of tho 
JtlO~t lhol"Ough Aeeountlllt t s in thc SOllt h. 
lie h ilS j ust wri t lcn II work enlilled, "Cotton Oil Mill Aecounting. " U is 
fo rwer tMchcr, ],11'. W, S, .1.\ sh hy, Busine1;s Managel' of Ulis lnslitutioll, has 
"c ry care.fully and IH'ofcssiolllllly supcn'ise<l the wholc work a nd placed upon 
it his !..rea r ticst aud 1I10st unqualilh. ... 1 endol'scl1lent. .\It .. W. S. F uqua , H ead 
'l'cachet" o[ Hookkceping in this lnsti tlltion, has trie.1 out the systew io lUI 
Hciual sehoolroom lest, and Ihns demonslrated its "tenelJUi.Jlcness" and its 
:1C1C(IIlHC:Y to evcry n(jcd flild demand . 
The work will eome f!'om t he press in a few weeks !Iud II ill be a t ouec in. 
i roduced into the cur riculum of this and olher schools, 'fhere is noth ing e(so 
I in the market l ike it, 1t is nil cxact nda ptatiou of the s~'slem Mr, H aworth hus bcen employing in keeping l he books of tile largest Cotton Oil Mills :lnd 
therefore eminently pl'neliCftI. The business schools throughout the country 
will be glad 10 arid \0 thcir course this now eonlrihutiOI1 to the Itterature or 
• \ ccoul1 t ing, 
"\re heml,ily and si ncerely congratul a fe Mr. l lnll'o l"l,h upon 
OUSL I'fltio n of his nbi lity liS ileeoun ta nt. 
lit is IIclI' dem. 
Made Money in School. When Shall We Three Meet Again'? 
I 
. ' P lUnge I n. the Water is F ine ." 
r he milr'ouds ilre Imyi!!g nell' rol l. 
In.; sivck, eXlending old h ucs, Luild· 
'I iug- nell' oues, improving road·bcds 
anu otllerwise gctti ng ready 1'01' the 
llnjJn~ccdclltcd lUl~ine~s of l!JlG, .\l on! 
Lusincss delll:lnds mcre mcn :lnd litis 
means tbat the H. G. B . v, will re· 
ccivc in lUW mo J'O Mil s ihan eVCl" Lc· 
fOI'c [or IcJel;!'apll opel'utors nud 
Itgcnts. J)or.ens nud scoreo. of youug 
mcn al'e b"vi ng to ntutriculalc Ilith u:> 
OlJ Decemuc:' 28 nlld \1 ill l,;"0 to ;;ood 
, Pusition:> SOl11ellltcl'c vet \leclI Juue 1 
unt! 8cjJlembCI" 1. \\,ill ,you Le OIlC of 
Illem! Halli ng" aud Jlesl1;ltill;':, donut. 
ill;.\" and fearilli-:', IH;I'ln' :lccoillpli ~Ii(',1 
!I )( yULin;.:-. " I'l llng(' ilt, t il(' lI'al('1' is 
lim·." ])on' l, ~lltnd on the uank nnd 
~hake and .. hil"(>)" IIhile youl' fricnd!! 
:' 1"e enjo~i ng the swim . 
~ ,k/~~~~ 
~/~ /a..Lb' ~ ~J/l;l'f-4<-<U";'~<.--a-~>-n<1/ 
A young m:m who hnd ~n work. 
:lIg fo r ~:2 0 II mouth, borrowed money, 
l'1lme to (lic B. G. 1.1. U" took II com· 
vined CO Il I'Se, and Special Pel1nltw. 
!Sh ip. H o "o rked f11 iih£ltlly 011 tho 
i.lst named s uhjec:t uuti l ho nequircd 
iIll l'Xcc llent iJusincss hnndwriting , li e 
did not know, nor did we, tlU\t he II"ns 
making $50 II lUonth, On cOUlI>leting 
!-is COu rse, lie lias :lssiglled to a l>Ofli. 
tiCltl t1w1 pai ll hitu $80 a mont.h. A 
J'l'iend, oust'l'villl; t.l1O oxt l'llOn linnry 
IWtlmanship of lIlo yOIHlg hookkcepor, 
"fTel'ed him $50 more PCl" month thnn 
he II'n~ r ceei"ing, Of com'se hc took 
it, 
$25 Produces $600. 
A youlI!;' lllUIi il1\'c~ted ~25 in an 
unlimit(,d COlll'Be ill ::)pecial l'cnmnn. 
~hip, und in Lhc iollolVing ye:u', m:hle 
$GOO out of it. l'roLlem : What pe r 
CCllt o r the in\'(~siJllcnt WuS the p rotit 1 
~~~~~~~ I II other words, he m:lde $50 :l month while he II"ns in the B. G. H. V" LuI. lI':lited till thc followi ng yoal' to 
.:ol1cct. it, Did yon know Ih a1 Speeiul 
Penmnnsh ip is wOl"th ;j:600 Lnt cosls 
only.'f:25'f 
]olios Fu,mie I'lIall'''. M,'. ,I. 'J'. I)nr .. ,')·. ,,((,I 
~! i." }; ~h ol 1''''''011. all ;cndUnIO" ot Ih~ 1\. 
(I. D, II,. "c~ lOI\('l'I"~ [n 
lIusinesa Co~lo,u i(( "ir&:'"i". 
ot the flru Inn&:nlt((d~. 
ttl>' ~hn"l •• Luc.; 
','he)' nrc -',.~ 
" Bllt Onc, " The Army of Allies, 
I 
Free P enmanship Specimens. 
$100,00 Free. J f you would like to ha"c titc little 
I n making up you l' mint.! as to the 
('otlt-;;e you would Letter pur5UC, IcL 
II bc nhmys rc'nemhcred that nuL onc I 
person, olll or young, hi l;,t IcfL this 
~o:lt vol lIidlOlti 11 ;;00.1 posit.io ll iu the 
last tell ycars,lIlt.er compltltttl.:; thel 
comuinctl c",l""tl~ in hoOf;];eejJln.:; and I 
:!hol"litnnd, ('I' ill 1('lpgmph)" all li I"Ili l ·
1 
rvu,l :JCCUlllll illg, \\ hat bolter gHa r. 
unke could :I lly le:l~om!Lle Pl' I"~VII' 
II illlt! Whal g"1'eater as:;unUtce of 
'I c(>rl:lil) return or youl' im'c:!lment 
"uttld you a:<k! Wll:.t is titcre in tlte 
t"u turc t hni i~ more ccrt.ain l lmll a 1'0' 
· il iDll for yOIl und every o thcr 'pCI'~()1l 
11" 110 ( :Oll1 pt(' t e~ a rombined COU1"~C ' 
I'ltink it tht'ollg'l! to Ule cnd. Think 
ha rd on t he s uLjccL Turn i1 ove r 
:l nd over 'in your luiu.l u!ld Ulere is 
!Jilt one cOllelu~iun that you enn 
l·cach. 
\Y];i\e lH ki ll :,:":t !JI! ~i1H'~s eOUI'~e Ile"c, I !'o,ldc,"', 0'" artistie peltmansllip oxe· 
. ' '·u ('l Iy J r. Brownfield and scvcl'l\ l 
\\ou ldn t I'"U like Iv Ital'''' a lH·..,sC1t t I '" t' I 
,\1' .~ 100.00·! " L l(' S ll\ en~, II'c. sh:'I 1I ue :;I~\l tu 
\\. Ii I 'ti ' 0 ..... .1 Jl \JtI Ib!lI,oM. I t I" hcaliutui. It 
" (', It' I'C" I: wny YU:I call :,:"t·~ It. II ill sholl' YUll II Ita t ";111 h I n in 
I he HeltJi m:.toll 'j )'1)1,)11 riter Lotlll'a1t)', ! Imt li nc in II I'C1"Y short !Jn~c. (0 I' 
whosc lIiudll lt('l:l wc Il~, otIen; to ~1I" 
n new $lOO.OO HC·'li n.!.;tolt 'rypellri'\·1' 
tu bl~ll sLmlctlt 111m will Ilrile em 
Ihci!' mad ,illc :lL Ill" ~pc' ''1 or ~ I~ty 
\IUl'ds u minlll\) JO t· fif!\)\) !\ min l llc~ 
Ilithont l·ITOI'. I ;;II~Y, i~n ' L it '! Thcll 
'..eL it. 
Wilen you atlain a speed of HtLy. 
(h'e lIol'll!:! II Illiuute for Icn minul('~, 
tllC compury nhoyc mentioned will 
g-ivc .1'011 n f:old ul('.1al, worth ,rIO QI 
;jq ;l. I~ol ' a ;<pc('t\ of fort.y wOt·.I~ 1\ 
minut e>;, for 1(' 11 min ll tcs, yon lI'ill tc· 
"" i l'c the C('rliti(:n to of Ihe COl!lP:1U) 
Ilf'atiy :llld III Slcr·til)" LOIHld in a 
I('athel' casc, 
Vor :1 spccd of twenl.y.lil'e IIord1:l n 
minlllc, fo r 1.'11 minute:!, the TYI)C' 
lIt·itl'r l\ltllll1I11Y will scnd YOIl the 
penna nt of tltui organization . 
Get tlte PC!1 lluut, get thc eeriifleaic, 
).:ct thc .i,;"ol d IHcda l, l\1ld by all mcnus, 
~ct the $100 TYPCII' riter. You lt a"e 
notlliu;; lo lo~o and everything to 
:!'"HUI, 
It Pays, 
.\ [tel' a ll, ilte sellool kllcl,c, ;.:eh 
I,is f'o mjJ'.:n~lliio)Jj, enm ie it doe~ nvt 
"ume to hi ln in tlu.": form Ot mon(',v, 
Hcl'c i ~ II sU Illplc of it: "It hns hr.clI 
u:tI.1" II short lime Hi nel' llIany YOUll!: 
lIlell comc to u:! fl'om t he scventh nlld 
l' i::l.lh ).:"I'HII('s o f Lhe puhlie s('ll(>ol;;, 
t llOk 0111' cOUI',w ill Tdc~:Tnplly ,Inl! 
I{ai ]rond A('('OHttlin;;: :Ind now a l'o 
II' l'i t.i n;! baek to ns thnt t hey nre ell· 
joyin:! th t: ).:"00 (1 , CO~llfortnh]e, . , jui .. y · ' 
,alnr\' of 011(' ItI1 1Hlred anu twc:tty ,101. 
lar~ nnd in mall) ('[lses one hl1ndre(1 
lInrl !i('I·enty. t!\l' (lolln1 ;; n month. 
\Yhill ('ontd g-il'(' a te:I(;lel" ;!rcf\t e l" 
lta1'pillc~" thnn ttl kn o'l' h is !!tudents 
M'e tlms i!l'e111 1y "n,l gmml 1y sIIN(' (' ,I · 
tng~ 
The Winter Term w ill 
Ol)en Tuesday. I)ccem-
, \ler 28. Jnt 5. 
The Wishbone and the Backbone. 
This school \1 iii reccive in l!)Hi 
,Ior.en~, ~ .:vt'c ~, :ltl{l ('I'Cll ltunu n,{ls of: 
n] 'plil,ai ium; [VI ' r :li lrond mclt. \ V{) 
!!lt nll lloi Le ahl o to lurui.:;1t so lurge II 
lluUlbor. Hui ~eol'es uf young lIlen 
:tre )YOi:l:: to get mallY of thc~c good 
pluo:os, ;lhc t' fil 'c 01" ~ix monill~' prep· 
anttion ;J(;t'('. \rill you bc one 01 
l it (' 1l1, vt· lI'ili ~ou :si L 011 tlte feH,'e :tlill 
[en!' ;til .! dOIl "L und hcsitaic ;t tt u II i"jl, 
\\' h ile YOlll' f!'iclllls, tteigltuor-i, Hnd 
1·.' lalil·es will he ~ itLill;'; yonder ~OlJlC· 
where in a 1':1ill'o:](1 oniee scutling lind 
l·('f'C'i l·in !::: Ic!C;!l'atnS, holding posili·ms 
I)f hono!", Irl1 st , nnd pt"Olit, nnd Lhus 
tii ,n bin:!'" tlte Lallder oC SIlCCCS~' 
Thcre i~ a g l·('al. dillcrenee uC'Lwe(,1l 
lit \\' is lt uon e :\1\<1 the B:lckuone. 
I II Pennsylvania, 
llr. W. :i I. Uar1t"" 
CaHowa1 Oount .'· 
Surely, 
!Su rely yon nrc llot so cOllljJlt:tdy 
di tYr rCllt f rom otlie!' lJi'opJe tllat. you 
CQu ld 1101. succeed as well ::s the thou-
~l\ nds ,,110 uuvc cOllie (0 us III the lfIst 
,ell or fifteen yellr's, completed 0111' 
l'UlIrSC5, .-ccurcd pfoJH;lblc and !lIens 
IIll t positions, nUll nrc lo-d~IY 8U<;CCCJ-
1 
' II,!; in their' vurious jlcld s of ac.tivily. 
81lrdy }'OU hn\'o n right to hopo Lu 
du what thousands of othn5, no bet· 
te l' M]vHIJCrd Limn , 'ourself, J'HI'C uur:h~ in lbe public 
10,- .lone. In\'es ti~alC a little; \\Tile lhe 
schoo! 1111(1 lay IId'orc 11S ~'Ollr eUlie, 
II!JJin;!: us .V(f111· nd\'nnecJllcnt and \\ hH! 
('VlIl'Se 'yOU would like t o tnk\.' and 
lI' ha t li ne ol II'Ot' l,: yOtt will w:lui \1 11 1,)11 
your tom'se tS COtnl?JeleJ . Surely YUll 
haye not~lin!;" to l o~e hnt much to g-a in 
In nmkin~ such ,w ilJ\'cs tigation. 
bdoro 
CO LO""" hcr~ i., ,11\ 
I!'U ~t. "n,1 w,, ~ 1m 
","d iMcl~' 
~ month 35 pcineil ~I 
.1 <>, 
iligh S~hool "r Tn cNII"',", I'en,,"yh-ania. 11" 
"'rites ". ,11~t hr l~ Ildighl~d will' his ""w 
work. 
" Dee.lighted,· • 
C"ltio I.n" 
0.1..0" ot tll;~ dty 
wri te~ baek t,...,,,, 
Board. 
You cnn g-ct, IIIOU);; and lodg-ing- in 
il p r ivate f :\IJlily 101' $.14.00 a mouth ; 
l't' you eould get a I'oom ill a pril'ute 
fam ily for ;W.OO n montit nll<l iuke 
your meals in Iho Univcrsity Dinin!; 
11<111 fo r $1:1.00 a month; o r you eould 
I'OUL n room in the Unil'crs ity Build. 
11\ In;.: ai. $:..!.40 10 .1':.1.00 a mouth aud 
m"ndi,,~.,.. 
tear',i"o:: 
'h~ ('u"'",ocdnl lIi .. 11 t:tke YO ll l' mCfIl~ in n !,l"iltltC lJOul'din:-: 
liN' 
work n",l Ih" Bur· 
')"I>i. i~ her first ""perie"c~ in 
ill tarl. lI~ r n,."t ,,,,.ilion "r ~") 
hO \l ~o for :": 10,00 a 11t0Il t )" lJIak ing 
fl::!,·10 to .'j;l:LOO a month; o r yOIl 
("Quid ~('t YOllr meld:s in the Uni\ler~ity 
Dining Hall at $8.00 a lll'.lllth !.Iud a 
room in the rn i l'cr~ity Builllint!; i or 
~:!.IO 10 ':'3.00 u mouth, ilwkiug a 10· 
lui ot $10.4(1 tv $11.00 a !tlonth, 
Th(' re nre seycnll l~xce llcni privllt.e 
WANT A B E TTER SALARY ? 
hOIlJ('s ill wltidl yvu "lin get meuls and 
IOII;:illg' fo r $12.00 to *,13,00 n month, 
A.1I anu)" of :tlltl's will mol'O ,)11 
Howli ng- (:1" 'el1, l ~'e ( 'm h('r 28, 1\:l1 5. 
They will e,l111e tq put to rOll i all 
fCtl "':; !Ind doubts Af 'l misapprehcnsion 
nnd \lnen~in('ss, c hcel"lli ng ih(:ir f u· 
t m'e ullsines~ enre 1'. 'lite)" :Ire ;!Oing 
10 capture "horSol, foot :l nd dra· 
).:oon , " the "omLinc II courses, of ihi" 
s(·hoolanl1 lise ~h <lllt in J!HG in ad· 
\" :Ul rin.~ t heil' i ll lcl{'.-jI~, fi nal\cinl, so· 
<'i :l! . and proCes~ ioll al. They nrc go· 
in~ to take, Ly 1I1~'an~ of lhe~c POll'· 
e l"fnl wcnpons, the (A Jlo~ition~ Ul"\ 
hnve eW!l" been . upleu' hy lhem. 
\rill you bc ono f Ihe _\lhes~ Or 
will ~'on rC1l1nin hlhinJ, wishil!~ nml 
donhtill~ aud fcn .. n~ lind he~itnlin~ 
an(1 postpoll in:: IllU{JIO[)ill;:;- ihat !lome· 
thing: will "iUI'Il Ij!." by whi,·!t you 
wi ll t'('come nl! n ~ilkn t. or fortutl(' 
and tituS ride in Oil tlte W:lVC of 
"good luck '" ] 50, you'd heti(' r 
prefix to tlwt lnstord the si;\"lcellth 
leiter or lit(' ~tlPhjh('t :l lld put YOUI' 
tHith in thut and t)1 in luck. 
I llitiating Him, 
On Arriviug, 
ImmedintDly 011 your HtI' iVIII ill 
Bowling Grecn, cOllie to thc offiee of 
~hc school :11111 el'ery assistance will 
he ;;ivell you in secu ring a sllitn~ I {' 
ho;,rdillg' pln('e. 'Ye have on file fI 
li ~ i of the ;;ood vOlmli ng hOllses ill 
lit is city, loge1lrc r lI' ith t he pl'ice eueh 
dlarg-c~ 1'01' mCa l ~ :lI1d fO l" lod~in!!; . 
Olle of ou J" 1IumbCI' lI'i ll h:ll·c great 
1)1(';l~llre i n going with you to see se\'~ 
l·rnl o f ihcsc ell:ecit('nt plnecs 1111(1 lel 
~ou j:lkc "our (dOICC. 
A Straw in the Wind. 
----
Students formerly made t he llli~· 
take of wuiting until the ln st hll if 
or their course Leforc taking lip 
Speciul PClllllunsllip, They now \'CI'Y 
wisely lukc it'du l'i ng lhe fi nst half, 
and ihus fix IIle hnhii of cor rect move· 
Ilwnt unt i l it h('coml's a lmost lO"rmlrl 
nature. 
----
A fact is a f art despitc our opin. 
Ions. Telegraphy has bcen suceess· 
lully laught i1\ this Institution fOI' i he 
1:l st fifteen ycars. 'J' lI'cnty.s)x mil· 
Hy ndual eOll nt it, haS been nscel·· road s have veen em p loy i ll~ our out · 
tained tha t f ully 87 out o f evcry 100 put nil t hat t ime and have continued 
of our siudent~ nro sent. to IlS e l'cry I to as~ ns .agnin nnd agilin fo r more 
yellr by fonnci' students. rI a fo r· men Just Ir ke those they had alt'cody 
. mcr student recom mends Ute sehool to ! rmployed. No person has ever yet 
I his sister or urot her or lleighbor or left. this school without a positioll nf· f riend, whnt docs it mean to you" ter compl('ting' the eourse in Tel<lg. 
I 
' rnpliy and Hni Jrond Accounting. 
. To You, Brave Fellows! ' ; NlIfl'sed !" 
I I.t ~s ":lLI! iHereasi ng happiness and ~ntlsfllctton t.hnt we lire gctting the "Wouldn' t you be willing to invest 
t:"ood news, all up and down the lines 1I dollar in penmnnshi p i f you knew 
fro m oue end of the countrv to the that it would pay back to you $2·" 
othcr, Ihot our hoys ill rai lr~ad Lusi. 'l'hA t is p reeisely wha t it has dono 
nes~ li re 1101. o"1 ly "hold ing dow n theil' over und over, ng'ain and lignin. 
joLs" Lut aI'e winning' luul'cls to 
tl'emse\l·es. They 1\1'C rcceiving- p l·O.· 
motions and nn increase in their suI· 
From Wisconsin, 
Mr, W. •• 
!. dg~, Q ,,"QduDl~ or 
the l:"iv~rsity 0 I 
\\,i ."on, in, art~r rf 
cnme to the D. O. l!. 
Shorthand and Tyl'~' 
wrilinlO. Immed inl~ 
lyon coml'lClin, I· i. 
conr.e, he len u, r"r 
I ~\1'ie s from time to time, as express· lOllS of endorscment on ihe pa rt of 
tlte !,'Teat milrond companies fO I" 
\Ihwh thcy :lrc workillg, H ere's to 
.1'011, brnl'e fellows! Our heads nrc 
witl l YOll, 0\1 1' e.l'c1:l !Ire upou you ! You 
1' 01<1 in yOUt" hHnd~ tllC life and prop. 
PIt.\' o f thouSllnds. T ile fact. tha t yOll 
:l1'e doing it well 1111(1 t hn!. yOll nrc 
Ulea~ul"ing up to your' own high stand· 
ards, to Ihe e.~I}Celat i on;;. of your 11111 oomm.reiBi d epartment or the High Schnol, 
tri('nds and the 1-equi rement s of yom' Rioomh'glOn, Ind.. where be is maki"l1 _ ('mploycl''i is no !Surpri sc 10 liS Lut i! I;r~M 'ueee .. u leaeller. 
-OUl"ce o r i he g J'('tt/ est happi ness. 
An Ohio Teacher, 
The.e lhree D. O. B. U. bo),l, J~I'R rk, Onrler 
.. ud Cain, are leachi,,&: co""merci"l br"ncbea 
in New Jersey fon d ~ew York. Thc)' recem 
Ir lpenl ~ ,1ft)' lolOt'th~r r enewln; " n4 re .. iew· 
I", "the 01.1 auoeitolionl" of Ihe ll. O. D. U, 
.. nd just iJ<:forc lOin, 1».ck to their r nlXlCI· 
Ihcir · ·1i kcnc.... I lru~k 
Tllew )"onn&" mon nro now huv;ng Ihei r flrs l 
',,,pcricnee. in commercia! lenebing, but aru 
''''~;';''I> " .. \ari~, tUI·,~r ~han Ih~ avol ~,e 
.,-hool leacher malt"", dlcr an c"pericnco ~r 
ei;hl or len l·eft",. 
r r ~ uu stud" te legraphy in this 
~choo l , ~'ou ",J\ Itnvc the usc of the 
mnin line tDiegrupl1 wire f rom Nus h· 
I·i lle to Howl ing Green and eVl' l"y 
tl'llin order thut is scnt out by the 
Chief Dispatcher in Nashville will be 
reccil'cd hy you in Bowling GI'ecD, 
HemeOlber thc illl:lpiring an d ex. 
lti!m'atin1! Typcwri ter Contest. Sta l't 
the uny .vou lUutt'icu late with us nnt! 
~('t ovcrythill!;' thut is offered you 
fl'('('. 
Whell you take up '£elegraphy and 
Jbilroad Aeeou nting, you will he cu· 
ti t led to iustrl lction in Pell ltlallShip, 
Sp(' lIing, Gra mmu l", Arithmetic, Husi. 
ness COI'l"espondel1cc, Typewriting , 
under expert icuchcrs, If you should 
:' tudy in a mil l'ond office, would you 
havc ti!(' sume nU l'uutuge' 
:N 0 yonng mnn has ever completed 
Ihe course III 'l'c!eg mphy u!J.d Ruil · 
l'O!ld Aeeountillg' ~ illcC the pUllic of 
1907 wit hout l,;"oil1!; iUlTllellia tcly to a 
:tood ra ilroad posi t ion. Dues t his 
give you any assuruncc and encoumge· 
ment '! 
Good writi ng is not difTicult to ac· 
qui re, If it were, young pcople could 
not :lttaill it in fi vc 01" si x montHS. S t,nnt\ 10 yOl!l" posts, Ill'ave fc llows! 
We g lory in y01l1' sl1ccess ! 
Mr. J . H. Kuls· As between a g'ood penman and u 
'\'(;~ld::'~ ;,. •• -;< b(' wilti!"'.;; to Jx"., ... \~, 
$25 to illvest in Jlenmanship 1f you J 
('ould mlll:c n profit or $575 on lil" ir.· I 
1'('~I~'lell t':1 One of out' .. .. \{; e'lt~ di .. l l 
Iltnt ,'crv thin!\, . \\ II:" I.ou lddll 't you' 
Address all mal, 
to Bowling Green 
""if, b",j .... ~" ' ":1"" !)(lM ~)(' ~rl\l!_n: tiD el)'~lo:! , . "~-":'!.~~ 
In, , n l h e ~ .:, I ccpts th(' former. Get lhe 1,01 .t' 
aebocl o..f OJo.iU..i..wo. 
Ohio, "dore P enmanship, as ta ugh t in this 11 
stit, ution, is a real pleas ll re to t hc 
students. 'I ltey pu t t heir best. lifc 
h " into it. 'rile result.s are gratit'~' ing 
contract 10 to the highest deg ree, By all means, 
acquire a good IlHlldwriti ng, 
<>, Spec ial 




J us! lJdoro 
hom •. 
m~rcial High !khool 
Business Universi- of Pilt~burjl'. l'~ndlyl~ania. On '1400. )"ur. " Oll can ente r at an v Hight here in our (>wn ~.I RtIl, there .. 6 tIln . ~ J 
ty, Bowling Green, tho\lu nd you,,!;' mC11 "'ho eoulol ju.t as weU tirne you lil{e and net 
K k ha ve taken tho oamo c"" ra6 and k !\Ow ~", 0 entuc y. joying the on())C ."t" ,y, perfect classification. 
Then 1\(·i;.:I1 ,·un·fully Ih,·~,· f: H'1-;: 
I . JI 1I1Itll"'d~ "f -,""IIU:!" >",11<101 I !· nl"ll." ·~ .11'(, ""II,ill:: to II:; e~·C l"y year 011 
oj '1~1 11:' 1"." !i 1',,1 . 1 nki I' :,: TI·p :-\1 '1"' inj ( '0111 ~I', itnd :!oin :: I\! \",.-:it iOIl>:< a" cout:uero.; iH I 
t ("I I'II"l ~ :n til·!,t"IIlI,,·r. 
A youn!!' !:lLly wlto has !Jecn teucll' 
in.:; school for . .:: 10 per' monlh for six 
months i ll the yoa r, took OUl: tOUr~e lit 
Hp('ciaJ I 'etlltlllUship ancI was immedi· 
I1t('I.1' employed uS S ll])('l"l" isol' 01 Pen. 
IlHln shi p 111 t;:!10 a month for Il tlle 
IlJOnths in ihc yelll', \\" kli \V,IS tho 
profit on l'er ('llrniug capacity ' 
I============================~==========~ I Fill ~ut. Mail To U s TODAY and R eceive the Ne",," Literature 
. , Tll c ~ lIll1l"i,· ~ tl ll'Y 1'l'I'l·il·,· 1'111".1' t'1·" m .1'75 10 *1:)0 n month, depending 
1I j101l ~'XI'(,l"i~' I"" ' , Pl"oJ i" i(,1I "Y, [\11',' ''lIn l it .I',J,· to· . ;tttd il mll ~t. be l'('melnhl'I"ed 
tll nt 1I ,(' ~ " lt"ol tC1'1I1 Inl 'i'.:'! t"t'IJIll nittl' to tw(']n' tnol1llt~, 
J . Tlt<'1"\ ' I,a ~ tlfol'or h .. ell a tillw in tlte last six ycnr1:l \lhen lIe have b"cll 
nhl,; 10) flll"ni" h .' I·('n :I third 1l~ mallv ('ommen'i,t! II-Hl'iu'I"io! as. ol'·C Ilave ix>(>n 
• • 
.1. Xl) 1'(' 1'""n 1t: 1~ el'l'l' ,I'd l"""lt'll'Il'l1 tt1n~' cO!IIt.in(',1 fl)U11't' \\"illt liS I\' tl lt . 
" nl )..:fli:l'-!' OIl ,."t·C to a ,L'oo ,ll'o~iti()l1 . 
.J. \ \"" n·!',·i\(· ,li nl,, ·1 ].;1I1J :lppliC'n t ilJ ll S 
r'Il· .• i, it otlly nh" ll ~ :100 01" ~1! 1I. 
eVe!'." yell I' 1'01' ollicc. hclp Ilil t 
N" 1'1'1""" 1\ ll t' aH) I':I:!e ill\(·lliL'l·tl,·c UPI'.! In)r k 011 n m(' Ug'C' r 5uln ry a nd :lU· 
4lt'r l111I'!";I~'lltl (' , 'l1ditilittS wlt{'n H liltll' prP j,:mll iol1 in 1I1i~ line of uetil'i ly 
II ill Iii him t"I' "."ch ~ular il'~ and lill(oh position s as un' ntl'llli::mcd aLol·c. 
\\"I.~ II ,uI: \\ h.1" I',,·t ]ll':.t(': II h.l· l,x l"',1 111(' futu rc to llo mUI"C Ihan the past 
I'H~ 01',11'" '1\'III"rl()\\' II ill hi' l"t' r.1" li l;(' 10.(l:ly. (:{'i i nformation a t onc(' con· 
1'l']"1li m: thl' 1"); ,,hlll'11 '(oll["H'~ 1)1' Ihe ~ C' h o(ll, the Icn;; th of time requi t'cd to 
('"mplet ,' litl'lIl IIt ld 111l' kin,l o j' pO~l t i on ~'Oll want. " ' l'itc tht:' school 
f <)[" it s frce lik t'nlul'c ,Hid r:li e·s lleotS. 
Wooldn't YOIl like to lllake .~O a 
Hlonrh while nt/cnding the B. G. B, 
1". ' Then take II ('ourse ill Spc(' illl 
I '('llma1l81'i]l nnd you will collcct tile 
mOIl<'Y the liI·~t yeu r anel" lcavi ng us, 
. ooy~ in wll il .,. 
Good Lusincss men arc pleased with Meun. W~leh. W~rd lIIId Se:01on. hi ... ..,..~" 
n six pCI' cent dividcnd on their in. lIold:ng pmltiOni In th, aame ,,!lice ror so"," 
I·CSllllents. A young ll1 an in th is lime. Th6 )'oun; man !.o black had ju.' ""m .. 
Sl'hOOI illl"ested *25 in Speei a l P (ln. 10 work in the .. me I,lace and they hov,' 
mansh ip, and it pnid h im n di l'idend I~ke" him Ollt in n ,l!lIl1btful, woodod ,{>ot 
uf 2,300 pel" eeni. "A hint to ill{' to hlitinte him itllO Ill' "'J ltcrio" or a now 
wise, ete. " I'w!tton. 
What kind of position do you want ? . 
What Business Course do you expect to take? 
When? . , ... Where? . 
What public school grades have you completed? 
Your name .... , .................... .. ......... .. ........ Postofftce _. 
County. Slate ..... ........................ . ....... R. F: D .... 
Please give names and addresses of persons interested in a business course : 
Name. 
. ..... .. Postoffice. . ... " ................................... .. .... ................ State .. . 








LIFE STORIES OF SUCCESS SNATCHED FROM 
SACRIFICE, HARDSHIPS AND DIFFICULTIES 
IN DISTANT SCHOOLS and OFFICESi --x--They Sparkle with "Human Interest," 
Bristle with t Points and Glow 
with Good Cheer. They'll Help You! 
TEAt:HING IN NEAR-BY SCHOOLS 
I n the Golden West. 
"IT. J. L. Greenup 
Morgan County Man. 
?Jr, William Wa l,h 
"fler tn];ing the public 
seho<>l eOUn" a" cI 
t~achiel: ~ )"ur 
$125 a. Month. Three in Nashville. 
Jlr. t: , ~:, Gnrd nel'. 
10" Iwo . 'r th re" )'Mrs 
Superinlendent of tll~ 
Grmled ~choo l of B~ , 
CRm. to u" from low~ 
Inst )"~nr IIIHI on com· 
plctin:; t h <) Specia l 
Cour.., will at Wee 
""'1,10)'0<1 U. P,-i ncipnl 
of the Commercial 
High School "t Enum· 
cl~w. 1\"nshinglon, 0" 
n salary of $100 d 
"lOnl!!. 'I'h i. i. hi. 
fo r " t ~:<periencc ir. 
N:.ehing. 'fhere nrc 
tWo in IIi. hOlM Mu n· 
Iy. m"lritulat~d ill th 
B. G. B. U .. 'Ior our Get Every One of ! 
)Ir. J. 1'. lIu tt i. 
11tc efficient hend of 
Ihe hu.;',e"" dep"rL-
mont of Iho Y •• \L C. 
01 Cincinnati, which 
po>~ilion he ', hOQ held 
wilh sueecu "nd sat 
idaetion to an portie. 
concerned for the lut 
Iwo or tbrc~ YUr!, cn · 
jO) iug tbe 
, ·ic r. K~ntucky, mn-
Iriculsle<J .ome time 
ag? with u. for tbe 
Special Co"r~~ and 
lou "ecently beon en' 
plo)'ed 10 I,,~ch in '1I,." 
Commercial H i g h 
S~hool of Nashville. 
Ten n,. on Ihe biggest 
!\lIlar )' he l,as ",'er 
mndo in hi. lire. Of 
e"ursa ho i. "mnkin~ 
good." and i. gctlin~ 
gre31 glor)' 10> himstlf 
in his liu£ of activit;;. 
Thrt)(> graduate> 01 Ihe 
.I>(>"".,,d& of yQunr-
men who will rend 
lhi~ sLalement anti. w),,' 
could ,nuke juu as 
goo,l sa lary i f they 
wonl,1 lake .he ."me C'HlrM. 
In Nebraska. 
»1 r. 1\:o)""y !lerTI' 
n/ Union County i .' 
I nJ.-.ying hi~ r,r"! ex-
pcriene,' ,,~ NH'" 
'''erdnl leACher in 
Nch,",,"b, He is do· 
' N"edly m " k i " ;: 
more Inoney tha " the 
~,""ral(e tuchcr jl"d .. 
"ftcr Inllny )'hr8' ex 
Ilia I"", 
o1reds of f ri Cllds con ld do a8 welt it they would, 
I n New York. 
M ..... 1bbie Moe ,'eory 
01 ~fonl"oe County. 
Ky .. ~lter Cl)",plet i" g 
the Eighlh 
t ook our 
Grad,', 
Speci,,1 
Couroe ~"d is now n, 
lite head of Ihe fo"" 
,,"'rc ial deparLment of 
a N~,," York high 
""hool and drawi~<I a 
.alary Ih,..,e lim.~ as 
Il"re,,~ na .he "'nde ,,~ 
!faeher of I,ub) ie ~C)'OO IA. Hundred. of ot l, ,-, ,', 
wiJ! lollow i" her f""t"lep. ~ ext .,' .ar_ '.I·itl 
., ou he ,,"~ of Ihem! 
From Ohio. 
Mr. It. },. ~rath ' 
ewo ;s e"jo),ing $100 
a month 1>$ prindl,a l 
o>f Iho ,Iep"r,,,,ent of 
' -"",,,, erca in I I, e 
Oreen,·iIJe. 0 hi". 
H igh School. H e 
«i"," 10 liS from 
Ohio> last )'e~ r I"r 
(jur ~J'ecial Co"rse. 
li e i8 now draw in~ 
the largest SRlary 100 ~,.er made. We nre coun t 
j"g on h im "00 mnh goo,l"' in n brilliant way, 
A So\\th Carolina Teacher. 
Mr. Virgil Ad ams 




BusineS8 College where 
he conti " ue~ to 
hill"'et! famous 
'" 
co"unercial tea ~ 10 c r. 
His salary is l'ract ic-
,,11y t'!:t ree t imes wha t 
he made n. t~Mh er of 
P uLlic 
combinc<l COllrse of 
ho<>kk~"(lpinl: and ~hOI'I' 
h~nd. Doforo he h",] 
h nnlly corn plalctl il he 
Wnt nrnplo)'cd 10 I~Arh 
COI"morcio.\ 1.>."nehcR i" 
one of lito bo~t h" . i 
ne!lS colleges in l'enn · 
8)"\\'8nin 01' " 8"ln")' 
ahn081 three t ime. "" 
largo as he eve,' mMla 
before . 
" Homesick. " 
Mi •• 
ene of the !>eft 
h" . j,,~t w,itt~": 
nm hQmc~ick 
~ack in Lhe B. O. 
". "l"ih' f"culLy 
··I~·'''x.·· 
$1500 a Year. 
Mr . W. M. Woo;· 
Ion took tho Sp.tiftl 
Colu.u :tnd ;1 
winnin/:" l~urels 
ICMher of 
ford. Conn"cLH·u l. 
Lho lIunt~i"ge " J 
~O"-" Scho>ol. Ule 
Aceredilcd 
out ()/ 
11"" clip lhi, PJL", ,)( "aph f" om " rcce,,1 leU." 
" ,\l:ni lt leI me I>w~a , n,y ~ ll e~b"ce 10 the 
:::11,\ i;:cl ' ,~ ,\. ThCl'~ ar~ "' '' ''.'' of our boys , .. 0:1 
j " ,I,," "ed j ~"-I lt~" ,. Qf ~Q'M 0'" eV"ry 
)f ,I.e bes, in Ihe world "nd J nm til,lin;: e"e' l ",,,k~ " ,"i~t"ke in Q~!cctirt g )"ou r school." 
hody J enn noou t it. I .,m planning to bri~ ; 
thr"" or tour ne\\" student. with me.'" 
111 " Penn's Woods." 
S. grnd""Le ,,' 
Spcci&! ContoC. 
now holdi"g & 
U"o an,1 congenial 
• ilion as ,onciter in the 
!ltJsillC". 
Meo.I,~ ll e . 
$1(180 , yen r. 
dmw. 
". :t 
part of his COmlltn",' 
h im' to " ' ,,rticul<>(ing in the n. G. B. 
n .• ho l,a,1 ha,l no e~perienoe jn oommer~jnl 
lr"dJi()~, 
A Grayson County Teacher. 




",'k, X ell' 
where he i~ 
mynl h in tho 
:It l\ c w 
Je r .. '.". 
mQkin ~ 
yoar- a 
In St. Louis. 







0" 0 of 
'h" I,..~t, "",1 lhc 1><>rI 
k ,,0 W " 
.eo('),,;r8 i t> St. J,~U ' " . 





\\'e h","e " .w" s "" .... ' ·e<l ill Mr. Pnmiah .nJ 
failh in him i, f.,.t beeo",;"g n maLler 
kllo>wledge .I${). 
Bowling Green Teacher. 
Milt Li~a 
~rndC8 of tho Bowl· 
Orcen ~ i t Y 
.I-ca rl. Con ,] wi, ilr ~'" 
it'g so, took On r eOm 
h illed ,'0"r80 
hours. 
)'ear, . he w.s 
.!80 pe,' 'JW n th CV~I')' 
~ood illi ' ia l ,,, lJ" f, ",I ". lJri ncil,a l of the C<olmner cial K~"p )'our eyes (0" him " I 




Oomme r cia! 
School of Et 
·1"exa~. By the 
Ihr"o 
ing comme rcia l 
e. in Illnt &chool. 
a" i"it i~! " l"r.l' of $SO per ",oulh. 
,lo" l']e )·OU,· 8abr)" if )-0" witt tako 
"",,, ""e , 
Good Salary, Good Man. 
Mr. Fred 
. hip cmn"lded 
e ighIh . gr~d e of the 
a whilo in 
Co" " t)', K y" 
I'lct~d th~ c.:':~:::.: I Cour"" with ! 
Grant 
Mr. R. H . 




"I 110 0 
)'e" n8)'1 "0" in, 
SchooL He. 
a grnd"n\o 01 
Sileo i" I 
10 lo\\ow him il 
e .. uld mnh ou t ,r 
Boy. 
of r , Lyle Carter. "t 
County. Ky .. 
The McDougal Brothers. 





.alary of $ 125 
month. 
Tho thing to be 
learned from hi. oue· 
ce •• is just this' Yo" 
can do> Q$ wen with 




Mr . C. w. An,ler· 
80". of I",g~n Counly, 




1911i. was illlrncdiulely 
hl' 
wl'ich ho " ,d,,,,,,' I 








$ 1500 , 
A .I r iking iUus· 
tration "f Ih~ u ln" of 
education \\"h e r~ h~ i~ ",~kin~ 
" ~"eal 6"00C6a tV"r)" 10 i"orca.e on~'" ~,,"ning·powcr , co,nwerci,,! d evarl, 
,\()" ~",,,,, , ' ~ tir~t c~pcricnce in 
ruenl a l Unionl? IY", 
Thi. i. ?lfr . 
Ih i. )ino of W e 
"",I ~inccrelr "I>on lh~ 
maki"i' 
h •.. on n ''' ]IIry of 
I'mud ot hi ~ r"cord _ 
IIb., ,,t $1500. Wo ar e ncl;"it)" , 
A County Girl. 
~ii .. M)'rlle p", 




She h~s t\;~ 
lonelling ill 
. ho Oh100;1 
college> 01 
co"n"'Y, un ,ler 
Mr , E. 1. McDo,,~ai , 
)"o,"'ge, t 01 Ih~ 
(rom gradn.ted 
S[>ecial 




th e Norton 
lIigh School in Kans," 
lJul Inll : 'c~r w~. em· 
ployed on a I~rg"r ,n:' 
Ihi. 
, h e direution o ( j")'S $100 per month. Co ngratu lat ions l 
'"Dncle Rober!" 
~r ... ncer> o"c oj the pioneer coon ,ucrcial tuc\[· TWO STARS. 
Shu i, "'~kin£ l!tree or lour lime, no ' I' h~"e 1\\'0 )'~unl1 n'en cau,t /Q the 1\. G. l) , 
",,,ch os whe" aho In"g!tt in the ))ulJli~ acboo>l. U. nt Ihe .ame lime. left . c!tool at tho aamo 
ot 1I""<lel'l;0 ,, County, I{)·. Wo make our t im~ 10 uke POl iliono in tho $l) r~ 'Ce of Ilta 
IO WCijt oow 10 )'ou. Misij Denton, f. C. Ra ilroad Co .• a. .Lenogrnphcr. 
bookkerpers. They "re stitt logethtr. 
nn(1 
w it ~ 
A Fine Man. 
~Ir. O. C. 
head'lun,·to," at Mc(;omu Oity. ~Ij88.. "nd 
Larkin. I '""eh i~ now"" o>l1kinl in the I;rtlll COmll"n) 
~o"nty. " ~ n II"hi oh Ihe)' "ru wc>rkin g , W~ honor them 
]"8 Il' ~ r ', .• t wo ,)f Ihe ntO~t 8nccesaf,d young men th~1 
, ",,,, lit)", hig bu si n~'. 
and 
splen di d charar.ter in 
bus ill ess in West 
~ i nia, and ;, 
i" g ~ mouthly 
li, n,.s flS lurge "s he 
His 
Y" mernus ))0' 
towanl Ihe ' 0.1' of the ladotc r, 
Efficiency and Salary. MR. W . ~, "I)R~'''; A ]). 
A Cincinnati Teacher. 
J. w. Ki"~IIi<J i~ e"-
Uu.ill es. of Cincinnati 
;, 
Y",n Ih ~ ""emge c<)l 
logc pry"o>v" receive. nfter Alt expcrjcnc~ of 
\t'll or ''''ell' o :'othing pal'O beUn 
,11 "" " L".i" e ... e,I"onhon. and ." 0>" C3" get 
il in le.s t h"" twch'e months. 
A Great Penman. 
Mr. '1'. 
Ord$I"""d 1>ut all hi . 
()l her 
~$ teacher of 
koep ing, e\<)., 
Book-
on h i. 
"plend id penman. hi;>. 
""d they ro, ic 
Oincinn~ti wltere 10"1 
,~ld th"", on t~, !!t , 
School 
Bus;ness for ~900_ 
;,i~ lirst Ba lnry. a"d hi, first e~Jl"r i ~n ce , •• 
teacher. IY c shalt keev o ur O)'e" on Mr. Vau 
Or<I.l r an,1. 
Two Years to QUit. 
Cil)' School •• Oll"o" sOOro. K)'. 
Dickey; 
Wh en I look hack 
o~er m)' jlJl st "nd reo 
U, H. t;, U .• ".,. le"chir.;; ,:: t!:ft ~~::~ f!~.::! ' 
f"cho<lL 
Supervisor of Penmanship. 
Mr. H. W. Mntll, ews 
\"nl'Y wi sc!)' empl~)"ed 
h i. '1'''"0 mome n\8 irt 
IMstN;ng penmanijhill 
wh ile he was in llow-
lill g /Jr"ell . He be:came 
"0 ~".,crl itt t hat art 
thai Ihe l\a.h ,·iI1e High 
School c"'I,lo)"ed Itim 
I~st yea r ns Super-
,·i.or of l'e"man.hip 
pe l' month. 
Mrs, Lill ie Ford, one 
01 Out· hiGhly pri.e<! 
"t,,,! c ,,t~. afler ("achins 
WiLh ,iG"a l ",,«CIIS lor 
R )'ear ,·r IWO in .~ 
Korthcrn Bu.in",,' Col· 
ICG~. has purch~sed nn 
inlere$! in the Bryant 
&, Stranon [lu'i"e,~ 
Colle;t of 
where she slill k"~f's 
up her re!>ulaliou u 
(lne 01 Ihe beat shorl ' 
h«lOd teaoher. in Ihi5 
ca,m\)·y. We eon~,.. t · 
1"le hor ,, )Oon beCl)",ing One of tho owners of 
he ~h""l wilh which $b "OW identified. 
A Lonisvil1. i:' ;;: i cher. 
Mr. K J;, Milligan 
sa., . h e was makinl: 
0,,1), $35 a mo"th 
when h~ wU told that 
i n l~rC"t~ by taki,, ~ 4 
b".ine, • • 'o urst in t his 
J" atitut ion. He took 
it and i~ "OW teach ing 
business bennehe. in 
0"" ot th ~ high schools 
of Louis,'ilIe and m. l;· 
ing a •• Iary th'e or s ix 
times os larl(e "' he 
tormfrl), dr~w, Wou ld"'t yo u like 10 ", ,, Iti· 
ply )'o"r i"eon'e Lr Iho w;,hin ii'e "e~t 
lIIatt ie C. ' iti ons "uch a. liley ~" j O Y a rc sti ll 
HM dson . o"e of the 
besL teach"," 
)'ot"'!' men ~" the)'. 
Ihe "I~pa tl"'1 h3,'e twek e lnot.thsl 
my present 
tlH' ' )'ote", 01 
busi"."" 
l'e!l nsyh'ania. 
cd 0" r 
a,sures u. 
,nlarie$ u'"u"t "I' iuto the thOUSB"d • . 
" hat will )'o"r "~r,,r)' he 
the t i"," )'ou ro"'.! th;S! ll~tler 
An Ohio Teacher. 
I see th e one III Draughon-Porter Business College. 
.uccessfttl 
onc mude 
In State Normal. wh ich time he will come 
Mi •• Wi lma Shll 
pan!. 01 Mna~ illo n , 
Ohio, ntte" dtd 
O. B. U. It took 
mo ahou t two years to 
,led ,le to quit a $100 
!,O"itio" "'" le~eher of p"hlio schools, ther. ~n ~"r 
,d'M l ,hel'e ,nd g~t n ad .,· lur Ule $ 1200 posi' 
Miss Moe Paltura"n 
has re<:eEtly bee~ em-
1l1oyed to teach con"' 
"'erebl bra"c1'es in 
the Drau ghon.Por ler 
Business College or 
Ind iana. 
Mr. H. W. ];;" 11-
lish, who WO$ with 
"" In our In sl Snm 
mor Tru i"i" g School. 
is "0w at the heA d .,f 
Ih" co"'merdal d.· 
partm c,, 1 . , th~ 
Stalo Nor"'~1 School 
" t Cnlilo rn ia, Penn -
")' Iva"ia, aud rec~i v­
i" S $ L20 ]Jer month . 
!lis ,,,pu" i"" M. his . a ln ry ""d his SUCc~". 
"'--,,,1 <1 . n',,! shoulo1, he d"lllicated by t hol ' 
,a ll d " 01 me" ill every .Iate, 
Simpson County Teacher. 
M.... Ellla 1{,,}' 
D~bb$. of Simpso" 
Co"nty finished t I: e 
eigh'h 'l1r3~ ,:\ ~o!.n !'I~' e·l 
our Special Course and 
is no,," Ie..ching Shor:· 
hand ,,"d 'rypcw r itil' ~ 
in the Lincoln B,, ~ i ­
ne"" Collcge ot Linc"I ~ , 
Kehr3akn . 
;' 0" like SlIcI, a place ! 
Successful Bookkeeper. 
Mr, K A. 'rhia o, ot 
I",,,isin,, ,,. oook ke"per 
of tho A,'"nson C" .. 
Summit. Mi"".. h ~" 
"made tood"' in a 
great way. Hc graduat-
ed fr",n lite C"mmer ~e 
Course and wenl at 
once to a heavy a n,l 
re.po~ .ible po.ition u,,· 
On wb ich he has r e-
tlecte,l grent honor. 
\\"e are prou d of him and hi. re~or~, 
$2700 a Year. 
Mr. :\rerl E , P a,'", 
of ,\ l1en Coum)", " 
rapid ly dimbi,,!; the 
ladder. 1'ho ll gh Lut 
mflr~ than a 1><-'1 , 
"Ow 
a yea r . Aile" 
First Experience. 
Mr. C. W. 
of Hart 
Ky" i. 
lelleb in~ III 
oo,,,,nere,i,,1 
menl of 
bnrg H igh 
in 'l·enne.sM. 
t he comforlablo 
Hry 0 f $75 
month . 
fi .. t 
leaching 
brae/mea. 
From Ma,rshall County. 
Mr. C. M. O,'erby i ~ 
)l 0 w wino ing now 
la:orol" lor the third 
)'e"r a. pr incipal of 
Lbe 'Jommerci ,,! Hi~h 
School yf Harr i"on-
bu r~. Virgin iQ, on 
~l>londid 
$ t22.:'0 por 
Prior to 
"es8 course with 
In. ,ght in tI,e 
SChool. of 
CYU"t)'. 
Nul,1 r n n your 
up in 
did. 
A Kentucky Teacher Talks. 
I 
j)ea r II1r. Dickey : 
, 
La Junta, Colondo. 
Br iefly atate~. 
• ellonl increase,) 
ear ni ng ~npacity 




tucky at a .alaC)' 
$3:-; a monlh . 
comp leti n g a 
a lon e h"$ f"l1..- comhined cour.e 
if they would onl)" 
"~me wa )" he did. 
)011, 1 hn"e never h od un )' tr"u ble to 
e,"ploymell\ , 1 am nyw llr i"oipol 
woll ao the ir neighhor Coun ty l1i~b School of llli~ citr nt a 
nnd friend, M. E. Pae~. 01 $130 ~ monlh. 
Nlnip Ihemlohcs in tho Vc"y cordially )"ou .... 
J. E, GILKEY . 
teachi ng in a ,;,'do."," I I I I f n ,~ 
"0"'1 ' (' '' '",' n CotT."" fQl' the B. C. S. H igh School ,,.,',, ,,,,,I t"us n,ld \0 hc r efficiency and Sum.n ~ r i, 




Mr. J _ C, 
" sll cce .. f,, 1 
leacher of 
"nd Li,iuS.to" c,,"", 
Icmbe" to tench 
Ihe eou"nNcia l 
pJ!dm~n t 0 f 
Halllmund. Tnd i an~, 
HiSl , School yU ~ 1, 
000 ")'e"r. Ther.) 
"rc in 'We r ;" state ~t leasl a thousnnd e" nch~rs 
",h" co ul d <10 just as ",eil a. Mr. lJye,, ~ " f,·.r 
I .• kill ); tho Specia l Cours" . 
In Canada. 
M,·. o. 0. Scolt 
h" s en tered "pon 
hi. second )'ear no 
comm crcinl teacher 
at Saohilto C,n-
ada, and whcro he 
is ,,,,,kin i $100 n 
month , lIe came 
to "s from Canad~ 
t\\'o )"ea" ago, a n ~ 
on com pleti ng onr 
Special Co u r" ". 
wns called hack t~ ) 
"'" ,,',",., """';''''' 1 
Monroe County Boy. 
)[". Paul 
MOl'ro~ County, 
ho ld in;: 
po,iliO" in the Mcrch· 
"n1s' and l'a t'mer . .-
Dank of Maco". Mi ••.• 
ia l 1'eaehco" 
now in cha rge of the 
corn",nrci,,1 depa r t-
men t of tho JliGh 
School ot lIfassi1!on. 
Oh io. Such 
'HO "ery a llr,<eLi.e 
,n,I,',',1. b" t c"mm~rt""l te"cher~ ""~ BCaree 
",,<I ""l,eeia ll), Ihn t c\"," ty whidl lIlis, Sl, ep' 
lor thc I".t Ihre~ or ! , ~,·.I Lelong. , 
fo nr yen ... IS now one 
of tlte ca.hier • . 'rhough 
~ met'e ooY. he cnrrie8 
the re"I)O"sibitity 01 " 
mn ll 01 yen r.. His home c"" " ty hn~ tltou· 
and. 01 )""ng one" wI ... o"Chl to h,," e just 
i ~ good plnees "i-Ih;n Ihe "exl twelv~ 
n~;' lhs , ,,'if' they gt tliem I 
200 Per Cent Gain. 
~rr , E , 1'. Vince"t "I 
J>dmon""" Coun ty. K), .• 
i. hOW te,,"hill ~ ""m 
m.rd~ 1 branches in a 
In Omaha. 
Mr. L-ou i. Horton, a 
lJ~rren Cy"" ty 00)". Oll 
compleli"l: lIle eighlb· 
grade co""e in Ihe 
puhlie schools. c"m~ 10 
Ihe n. (I. ll. U. , ~om · 
p1ClCd t h e Special 
Course and i~ now 
teHchi"g in oM of tb~ 
!Jest business 
yt the Wesl . in Onw11a. 
0,, 1)' a ohort lim" .go he "as Jl 
l\cw Yor1< High School "et(· l)()., ;., the cm", ,,), "d'OO I ~ _ NOli' Ile is 
at a .alary th.,e t ime, ,s"cc""I,1I tcad"'I' On n "nl.ry I"r:;or br fur 
a. lar~e , •• the best h" h,,,, hi. f"rmc r ,e"oh"r of h i. home con,, ' y 
e"er ma,ln wh ile lead'. " ,'e,' "''''k 
ill g in tho publie 
schools , 1'wo hu ndred 
per cent. is an unusn,,1 
di,' id o;n d Ort 
Y "~tmN't. ~UI Ihoro a,c 
Iho"",,nd. of 
6Jl, il)" a . Mr , 
i. do ing il., if 
wo" ld only take 
~onr"c loa took. 
$75.00 in All Office. 
Miss CaHie Wott8. of 
Allen Co" nt )", aftc r 
comptel ill g Ihe eighlh. 
t ook o u ,. 
co"r.e in B~okkeepin~ 
and Shonhand a"d i. 
now ]U~king $7.', 3 
",unth, Iwelve month. 
iu Lite r enr in nn ofncp 
po. ition in Wosl Vir· 
,jon wh ich T n ow ha,·e . 
Wil h wt'Y ~est lI'"hes for tho con li""NI 
s"cc~ss of Ihe lJ. 0 _ B, U. , I a n, 
\'~r)' cOl'dia ll y )"o"r., 
D , G. C~BMtly _ 
A Mississippi Man. 
~rr_ E. n . Ra y. 3f· 
ter complet in g: Ihe 
public .chool CO;"'" 
in Mississippi, look 
~ur Specia l Course 
a",1 thOll with mark 
e<1 ouccess tBu)tllt th ~ 
lo".iltes, bu"clteA in 
.1. Pe"n .yh.,,,i .~ 1;tat e 
Norm,,1 Sel'o,,1 twa 
years a",1 is " OW a' 
U'e hen,l of It,e Cum 
merei,,1 H igh Sch OOl 
of !{u " t i"gto" , W~"t 
\' irgi"ia, "" " "~bry of $ [200 for n ,nn" lh . _ 
l"llo","and. of t~~ch ers "" belter " UYQno",l 
;b~n was M,· , j{,,:.' "",,1,1 do tito Same Ihin !,' 
..-it h", ' he " e~ t l>,..,h·c "H," fhs if they o n l~. 
I\·ou ld. 
Work Delightful. 
"1 fi"d my \\" 'rk 
'S ~c1ight f,1I as 
hu ,l 0" ",· fu n eio~ it 
"mild 00. ",n con-
llratulnt inl( ",yS\·U 
d aily 0" had,,!; IJ! k ~ " 
~ C~n""Ncia l Coul""e 
,,,,d h"" inl: ch~"o" 
eommerei,,1 tea('), ; ,,~ 
., s my ,)Cofe"i,>!, 
~l )" w".k is " .I·Y 
le""an l ; (l deed." '!'., U" wriles ~lr. l.es-
'er J~I ~r. of C."e )' C~u" ly, who is now 
S"pcrintcnd e~ t W. 
Ma tthews 01 Ih~ 
Li\ermore High School 
of the li~e5t 
the State of 
A Successful Teacher . Ginia. wh ich place .he ;, t t he Ilead of the oom,nercin l dejlart-
hand. 
He ke el'" 
fixed ta.t on 
away up yo~ 
and OWII)' off .,'on· 
on the m"ull lai" 
o! success. 
h. sp.nt 
" acation in the B. 0, 
U. Qtu d)·ing book-
t~ ki ng our rOrre"pond· 
."ce course ;n shnrt 
:Keep yo" . eye on him I 
Mr.'\ , Eo 
o,o"'plcted the 
l:r~de. L06k onr 
Course. and 
l'ri"cipal ot 
merci.1 lI iSh 
nt Bates~ill~, 
more co"ge" ial 
lion than the 
J,ublio ~d.ool {rsci,e" d ton YMl·' · 
"~nally olt.~ i n. , 
is sn t i.f.>cloriJr hold· i" the Gmiton High Sc;,ool , in W %I 
i,,~ for Ule third .real" \'ir~ i " i a , Thi. is hi s fi rst experience as com 
' he busin"s 
of Siou% Fa ll~, 
Dakot n. 
us lasl )-ear 
Oh io. H e it 
to "make hi" 
~. CQmmeroia l 
"' with him. 
teacher. H is "alary is $85 per 
'Yin ter Te rm Opens 
T uesday, n ee. 28, HJl !1 
A DI)IU:SS ALI, .'IAII. TO 
Bowling Green 
Business University 
Bow ling ( ;rec l1 . Ky. 
We "onlOl"atuJate thc 
school that is fo","'ata 
enough to .Mure her 
8",,· ice~. 
I n Lockyear 's Business College. 
Mr. L. n, Bowen i. 
s ~ceeufu1ty "n O. dati .· 
fa ctor ily c"teriug upo" 
yeur u~ 
telt d ,,,,· ot Shorthand in 
Lockyea r'~ 
Colle~,' , t:'·A".vi \l~. Tn · 
d iana _ Mr , Rowen h ~" 
nl readr demon.trateJ 
It is abi lity U le.,cher of 
.Il,horlhnnd _ 
'rho best reCQmmen -
datio n Oll e ca" hol,l i" 
the f. ct that he h" . 
alrea dy held " r~spo".i. 
ble Posieion and ~nt ia ­
fi ed e"er)' d~mJln d up ' 
on hi" .. Mr, Bowen 
ha s don o it . 
A Mountain Boy. 
11\1'. K D. Canw~­
ter, a fter cotnplet in_~ 
'he eighth grnde. he-
,alOe a lead'e r ill Ihe 
p"hli c .chools of )[a· 
gotli" Cou n lr. Ky. 
0" compJelil)~ OU1' 
hus in ... cuur." l hree 
)'0&'< ~<;"o . he, waS ou·. -
l'lo)'. ·d hy th., Cil.\' 
-"ch""I . "r ~1c"'Jlh; < 
~'here i,e nOW enjo)," 
'h" 'l ish" ctioll ~I Pr ittc i]>"] ot tlte Commercia l 
t-li~h School 'J " " .Ilb ,')' of $ 1500 .~ ) "~r. 
Promoted. 
Mr. Thom.~ H 
Black ."cces.full y "nd 
aal iotac LOr il)- held t he 
place U commercial 
tench"r in tho IlJl to" 
Rouge Hig" School 
last ),,',.r, H~ wv 
t~ken ~"''')' from th~t 
1,1"",, (On '''' i ncre "~,·rl 
~"IRr." \,)' Ihe lli~! , 
SChoo! of He nderson. 
K) .• whore Mr_ Bla~k 
i" now p uttir.11 n~w 
fea ,hpr, i" Il i' cap. Mr, 1Iiaek Ca,ne fo us 
l".m { h ~ pll hlic <.-)10,,1. 01 '~·~b.t ~ r Counly _ 
I 
\ 
) Ir, H. C. Spillman g raduated from 
lhis Jnstitution ten yea rs IIgo. TIc 
hns relleete,! honor UpOIl every posi-
tion he has ilCld, und has delUonstrnt-
cd his Illllrked busi ness nbility 
sneh lin extent thnl he is to-day one 
of the thief offieials of the great Relll-
ington Typewriter Co., in New York 
Cit y, on Ute comfortable snlary 
.~3000 per' ye:\I'. This inslitulion con· 
fcrrell upon him In st summel' Ihe de-
gree of ~ r :l s t e l' or Secl'et:U'illl ,>""""". / 
SECRETARY KENTUCKY BANK-
ERS ASS OCIATION. 
)Ir. 
'ht ,,<>un1r)' $fhools or 
ll.o.r,hall Coun!,., .nd 
Ih~" romplclNI 
Comm~ru Cuu~.... or 
'he B. O. JI . U. For 
tile laSt t .... o )"uro he 
hns ~cn I'rindl'~1 01 
Ihe !ti::h S~hool <>f 
HMri$(> nLurg , VR., on 
~ snu:: .~ l "ry nt $100 
l'~ ' "'O"lh. Snch 
le~~heu ~. ~!r. O,'o.to)· 
"r~ in otrollg ,lcma"d 
~U Ihe timt'. If wo 
had 3 hundrc'l like 





UP OR DOWN ? 
Do you exped to make youI' cal'eel' 
from your slloulders II I), or from you r 
shoulders down' I f ti le forme l', 1m 
iuvcstmcnt of a little time lind money 
ill n business course just now will PIlY 
immense di\'idends in the form of in-
el'eased earning-power, increased 
sat isfadion on youl" [)art and increas-
ed efficiency and usefllln~s to m:lII' 
kind , It is ollly a Cjueslion of I)refer-
ellee 011 yonr parI. All lnbor is hon-
orable. If yon ~ (1lllhition leads you 
in the dil'eetion of labor f r'OIll the 
;;liOllldcl's up, yon will ncro!' be lUI,>. 
PY lIn!il yon aUain it and thcl'cCOI'C 
the ~o(\ncl' you follow in the line or 
1 inclination, tllQ sooner yOll will 
atlnin t he goal of yOl1 !' desires and 
expectations. Tllousnnds of young 
people with no iJoller educn t ion thfln 
you who rond this statement arc to-
day makillg two OJ' three times as 
IS REQUIRED? 
THE majority of our students come us directly from the sixth, seventh and eighth grades of the public schools. course, we have scores and scores from 
high schools and colleges, but the majority never reached advancement equiva-
lent to high school training. Now, if this a recent condition.- it would not be 
wise to depend upon it as a safe precedent, the Bowling Green Business Universi-
ty is now thirty years old, and for the last years, at least, this condition has 
existed here, The fact that students out the grades above mentioned have suc-
ceeded not only in mastering their courses, also in securing and satisfactorily 
holding positions, should convince any person that the plan follow 
is not only feasible, but practicable and successful. Of course, it is to be UTI,d""tO()d I 
that all our courses include strong work in ,he English branches that are the fUlnd"- 1 
I ~:~!:I requisites of business training and Dusiness transactions. If thousands I c have carried these branches in connef tion with their business studies, you 
the same. If thousands of others have succeeded in securing and holding Iu,ml- I 
tive and congenial positions, after pursuing $uch a course, so can you. 
Write us plainly on all points , and we shall be glad to answer you promptly; 
and satisfactorily. 
THE BUILDING AND STUDENT S PHOTOGRAPH ED L AST WINTER 
"MORE THAN FIVE TIMES." 
Mt·. W. K Mflilsfield, \\Tiling 10 his 
1\ Ima M alel' :I few days 11:;0, said: 
" I':ight yea rs :lgo I was a \.eaelter in 
Barren eouuty J"ecei"ing a salary 
Ourin;; tlte week 
fi fl cell positions 
2000 MILES UP THE AMAZON. 
]\fr, Pau l Mahoney, when sixlecl1I 01' 
ycars old, completed lll() 
t course in ihis Jns ti tutiou 
has been steadily at work in 1\ 
Mr. A. B. Davis took n bookkeepingt milch mOlley ns yOll earn. 'fho only 
course in' this Institution six or eight I difference is that they qualified tI"" '~I'II!"iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
yenrs ng-o (Uill soon thcrenfler cstnb- scln~:> for business nnd got it. 
lished olle of the slron"cst bnnkin'" you like to do the same' If so, 
institutiuns ill Hardin c~nnly, which liS a line immediatelY. 
students or Telegraphy and 
rond 
pIneo he left t\\'o yeRI's ago to accept " R()M 
Lho position nhol'c mentioned, He has ll SAW-MILL TO PROFESSOR-
recenlly been I'e-eleeted. lIis office is SHIP, 
in Louis\'illc, l ie is the oflieiul heud Thruwing down hi. \\"lti;, an,l ILnyokin( hi, 
or the bnnking system of the Stute oxen ntthe u,..·,ni11 ... !'er~ he hod lIe<!o hnulin, 
and enjoys fL salary commcnsl\rate Lo~ .. lur (,,'0 or thre<' 
with the tremendous l'espon"ihilities 
deroll'ing upon him, Tho light of 
. hope twinkles in i\lr. DU\'iH' eyes and 
a finn llcinl l'ul.lIt'e, enough to da?,zle 
thc eyes of his f'rictHI!<, iH F(lst open-
in:; to this brill innt. young Kentllcky 
]laTi ker, 
----
HIS BEST SALARY. 
Mr. ]>~" l ~I~. i" ,""" a grR~ "Rl~ or the 
,n!lre<) Clo"" e r 
conli lL uoUII)" ill 
field, New 
where he ;$ 
himsel( ... ith 
and ;" (! I de n 
an.oe polic)", he 
PAINTSVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
A BRANCH Of BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
THIS school is located, as its name, impli,es, in Pai~ts-
ville, Johnson County, Ky. It IS eaSIly acceSSIble 
to all prospective students in Eastern Kentucky. It en-
joys a splendid location. magnificent buildings, sanitary 
conditions and an intelligent const~tuency, and is in the 
VERY CENTER OF A BEE-HIVE OF INDUSTRY. 
THREE TI MES AS LARGE. 
and the six 01' eight preeeediug' 
lI11 rill'; the slime time, the school 
. I .VOIHtJr men to l'IlilrOlid 
tions, 
A p !;ICQ is l'endy for e\';':')i'",'~:":::;: I 
SOO Il as he eomplctes T 
lIIH! I1ll iln);l\! ..i\c(!oyn ti llg' , No 
llIls e\'el" .I'e, fornpl elcd , 
: r' \\' itholll goi up iUltnctiintcly 
a good po.,;iiion. 'J' ~e rcrOl'e, 1,[';:\111\' 
Yon Clln ,.,,,, ,,,,,/ ,, i 
('ottl'~ e in fonr t<,> scvcn lIIontlls, 
IN BANK. 
~Ir, n. D. 
he is no ... gUo 
io rul bualneu. 
much ;,,~ctd, 
I. mnkinl rood 
u he dill herc. 
.arn;nl:·I'G,,·er I. 
nOW r"lty twIce u 
grut RS b<!rure \ 01';"1: 
1'lIonl:" 3 w)" in )'enrll, hc ;1 a man in ~. 
.t",n.i~lht)". 
IN KNOXVILLE HIGH SCHOOL, 
']'I<i. )'Onllg Kentuck)' Icl,ool tea cher i . now 
""joyin; hi, ,c~oLLd Icuion ns t'rlncil,~l or Ih~ 
conLL"o ccial dOI)arl· 
mout or \ho lIigh 
posit ion in Alabama lIntil a few 
weeks ago, when he WIIS employed by 
a lumber I.'ompnlly III Hl'a7:il. :'Ill', 
Haholley recently set slIil from New 
York to South AmericlI and, on nl'l'i\" 
iug there, went 2200 miles Il l) lhe 
Ama7.011 lEvel' to his place of busi-
ness. His salary is $1800 a yeal' and I",";;;>"""" nnd yet this young llllln 
is only twenty years of llge. Good 
fo !" you Mr. Muhoney! We nre look-
ing to you! 
--~--
DO YOU WANT 
The New Catalog? 
Southern Exponent? 
~Ir. It. R . lloore who completed onr COIn· School at Knox"ille Rates Sheets? 
Penmanship Specimens? morce Couue in Jul)', 10 II, hu lNlcn holt!· 
Ing the I_ition of 
hu,l hookkCCllcr of a 
"holes81~ tobacco eom· 
pany in !..oui.ville, 
Ky., ,,·h<)r. he elljo}'s 
glary Ihree times 
Inre sa he Her 
on Ihe 8"U" ub.y ot 
,10:-' IlCr month. At· 
'"' 
emnl'ldin, the 
THEN .TELL US SO AND 
YOU SHALL HAVE THEM 
Be sure to read 
th"., I;';';:d;toel~re . He ia a rreat b"si. 
Scores of book-keepers, stenographers, cashiers. 
secretaries, managers. and timekeepers are wanted in 
'that end of the state every year. and its young people 
... who are ambitious to have such positions will be 
.. 
to avail themselves of the opportunities now at 
I",~lic Ichool ,,<>urH 
in th~ W.rrcn oouot)' 
h~ took a 
bu.in ... eouIM in Ihe 
!l, U., .ince 
be hu 
leaohin, In I",,,,,'" 'I... Thil ill hi. 
y~u and bo 
making tt. ,rut 
Is Required" 
very doors. 
Write Paintsville Business '. College for further 
formation. 
SALARY AND WORK SATISF AC-
TORY. 
~Ir, Jo:lctr~'l ge ll~ rgcr IRI,ght in the pnto· 
He sclL ools of Ad ni. Co"nty I O"oul )'CnTO. Com· 
I 
$1200 IN BANK. 
Mr. E. 0, Wade, ot 
Cou" ly, Ky ., 
wro~G us thi , yenr th3t 
bc(or\ 100 took OlLr 
"Speclul rl ,,"kinl 
OOl1.se" he ...... (ellin, 
man, but we pre-
Ihat hi. fulura ,,·ill ""lip"" even Ih~ ""'"1'_ 
r""~td he has already made. Wo are proud or him. 
this paper. 
"FOR THE ASKING" 
You 
the 
may have the N1ew, Souvenir Catalog; 
highly Iltustrated Southern Exponent; 
photographs of our great building and of the 
IlIg 10 tl'e B. O. U. U, 
he took iho "Com· 
Dleree Sl'tci~ l" and 
l inOQ rQ<:civing hil de· 
Iroe has Wen COil· 
• tanlly emp loyed as 
tea~her of Ihe ( om' 
merdal branohes. lI e 
I, n~.. !n a large 
hu.;nelt oollere In 
Chattanooga, 1·cn"., 
whe,., his 181 .. y I. 
'~5 toe. monlh. 
no ... Cuhic. 
While Counl)' 
lie il 
.. , school; and numerous Bulletins of inform a-
!lank, 
" 
not o"ly two or tbree lime. larger than cver 
toef..,,",,. to,,1 where hi. ,,·..,rk is cmi,..,ly 000' 
i"nlal. 
Cle~eland, Os., " . 
bill' world or bu.in ..... 
tion, by asking for the:qn- -if you send us the 
corner blank. properly filled out. See other 
side. Write before th supply is exausted. 
or R 
100 re r cent 
th an hc mhd e 
t~ki"g C."""",, 1 
C~",rs(!. 
ke~per 
SEVERAL TIMES AS LARGE. 
lrr. I). I,orio, ,,'ILo eorue 10 us ~ boy 
or eighteen yur. 
tently ,,'role u': "I 
entered Ihe n. O. B. 
U. ;n 1910 .nd sinee 
rbe coml.letlon or my 
"<>11IM. I h"'/I Leen 
e,nl,I<))"cd toy one or 
t II II In",.t 
eo,al •• nif' In 
South It • lalar)' 1Ie~' 
W)" lo.wer Wllel. 
.hall al ... a)·, feel in· 
<lobted 10 lite n. 0, n. 
u. (or wll M l \l cee .. r 
h M'O or ~h" ll n","c, 
nt,,1 I hcnrlily rceouu)(on<l 
nil cu" h ''''l't''t;«g .",tor i"g a b",i" C83 college. ' 
IF YOU WANT TO CATCH FiSH YOU 
MUST 60 WHERE THEY ARE 
ITho IIhtslra1lon abo,'o Il'~' drawn and Ihe 
lind below, wl"lllcn II)' ~1I,;s Lliln t:nglauu, a 
~I "delLl r,'O", ~11"I..;,;llmL.1 
KEEP ON KEEPI NG ON. 
"11: yO ll ;s tr ike ,\ hill'd old I'oad, 
Kcop on keepi ng on! 
If it huib or if it SIlOwS, 
K eep on keeping on! 
' Taint no use to s it and whine 
Whrn the fish ain 't on the line; 
Bnit your hook nnd keep on t ryin ,-
Keep on keeping on. 
First, be sure that you a!"e l'igllt , 
Keep 011 keeping on! 
Go where fishes nrc in sight, 
Keep on keeping ou! 
1\e\'cr wnste the golden time 
Clltdting lndpoles 011 you!" lille; 
Gct (he thing that most will slti lle-
Keep on keeping 011. 
First for plnccs yon prepare 
1\cep Oil keeping on! 
Or we CllllllOt Jlut yOIl there 
K cep 011 keeping on ! 
Hen would think us awful "sllohs " 
I C you could not hold you r jobs 
And you sit in 1Il0ul'urui sobs 
K eep on keep ing on ! 
Can bi;; flsl lCs grow in pa ils'l 
Keep on keeping on! 
CUll sil il)S goo wiUlou t the sails' 
K eep on keeping on! 
I"isltes neell a place to grow 
Ships IlCcd suils to mnke them go--
Busiuess Illen neetl brllins, yon know, 
K cep on keeping on! 
If you want the wisest plan 
K eel) on keeping on! 
The very best in nil the land 
K eep on keeping Oil! 
It·s the bes t tbing you call do 
To come to the B. G. B. U. 
H's been tested, tried and true 
Keep on keeping on! 
I,·",·,' CX[H:t'icnce ns Public Account-
11110.1 Auditor in New York City. 
ITe 11118 dislin:;uished himsell' to sllch 
extent thlll his Alma Mllter last 
. con felTed lll>on him the honornry 
de;;ree 01' Mllster 01' Accounts. Mr, 
lI~nton IllIs recently ernbarke,l in the 
legnl pI'ofession ill which he is sure 
to win ne\\' laurels. 
A NATIONAL ORATOR. 
Ex-Go\". Fmnk P. n nnley of Indi-
mm ilelil'el'ed the Com mencement Ad· 
dress to this Inslitut ion lust July , 
lli ~ specch was Ill'onoulleet! one or tile 
most pitenomelllli productions e\'er 
itcnl'(l ill litis city, ill fa ct, llllllly con· 
sidet' it. t lto e([unl of auy Oration in 
tlte English 11I1l;;ullge, Fifleell It\lll-
tired peOI)lo sut spell-uollll(l by Ilis 
matchless elo<[uenee for wore limn un 
hou r. 
FIVE POSI TIONS OFFERED. 
:'Ik Unl Vh ls, who hilS been atlend_ 
ing the BlIsin~ss Uni\'ersity, to-day 
completed his course A. month earliel' 
than the uSllultimej had Ih'c poSitions 
ofTel'ed him, and seleeled one in Ute 
employ of a milt'ond company in Lex-
ington, Ky., alld wi ll leavo to-night 
rendy 1'01' duty to-mOl"l"ow,-'l'imes-
J ournal, Sept. 30, '12. 
"""hat Is This? 
It is the most wonderful mnclllne invented in recent yMrs. A COllrt re· 
poder after eight years' work anol experimentation inl'entC(l it lind n 
sy.-;lclII of rupid wl"iiiug wuereby II speed of fil'e hundred aud ninety-
tlll"ce words a minute has already Lecn atiniucd- n mle un equaled by 
the IIIQsi rapid stenog"m pher on earth. 
The umclline is called lite "Steno-
type," and the syslem o~ writ ing, 
"Stenotypy." 
Stenotypy cun be mastered in less 
time !ltllll shorthand, is ensicr to leam, 
is fill' eusiel' in its practical applicu . 
tion to blLS1nCSS, u~es only the letlers 
of the alphnbllt, und the notes ne\'er 
get "eole1' '-they cun bSl rcad ten 
years aftel' they li re written, liS easily 
TII~: IiI:: YIJO,\lm 0..'1 ten minutes thereafter. Anyone 
who can read s tenolypy can rClld tlte notes of IIno1hel" ns ellsily LIS his own. 
The tuitioll ioS tlte same o.s tlmt of shorthand. We will continuo to tellch 
the shmdilrol syBt eJl\S of si,orthand, however, and shall be gla() 10 gi\'e pros-





Do You Want Regular Employment and a Salary 
in Keeping With Your Services? 
What thousands HAVE done, you CAN do! 
This paper vitally concerns YOUR future, at 
least it will do no harm to you to read every 
word of it! 
\ 




on the attack 
MUST 
at once! It 'IN'''ill never be 
NOW'! 
,lJi" c ,~~ easier than Some you do it. Better 
.. And let the kettle to the U'ulTl.pet speak, 
The tl"u:rnpe t to the cannoniel". 'W'"ithout, 
The cannons to the heavens! the heavens t o the earth." 
do it 
ENLlST" 
lie bents the " (ups" thnt ~ tir m en to 
dut r--- lhe duty to be II cU-rcliuut. 11lCIW 
tiers of SOC;(: t y ! 
The short stories below, containing graphic accounts of heroic effort followed by glorious victory. should inspire every on~ 
who yearns for better conditions. a better salary and a better position, to take new courage, buckle on his armor and put every im-
peding circumstance to rout. Let us tell you how YOU can do as wep as anyone mentioned below. Send us the corner blank 
properly filled out; don't wait; and we'll help you, 
lie sounds the bugle-cu ll to u r ms··· 
nrms agai n",t thnt 10'" sa lary und III!" 
cnnl!cniu l work ~ 
Will yuu hen r ": 
$1000 FIRST YEAR. FROM $32,50 TO $100, FOUR TIMES AS GREAT, 
Mr. Jnmc, n, Buuon j,II no~ yet twcll tr-two ~l r, 1:, L, :Milligan some li'M aga w ralc us 
l'enrs of a~, bu[ h""i ng p~J,nrcd hilltsclf [har · a lellH in which he 
~I r. ,\. ll. !loberls tM,gM in the e r n,· .on 
COnnlr I,,,blie schools for a n"mber of yenr •. 
ou{;hly for commerclBI 
tcaching, WBI called 
!a"~ Sop tember to Iho 
l' rinci p"l~h ip <If tho 
Commerc ia l Oepnrt· 
. menl of Sa xvillo Col. 
lege in New Brun. -
wiok, Cao ~da, at a 
salarr of $ 1000, Thi. 
is ~fr. Bullo,,'s fir.1 
cxpodence ns teacher, 
... id : " I ha .. o not 
forgotten Chal I WnS 
working for $32.50 
ller monlh when 
cnm~ to Rowling 
Green 10 enle r Che B. 
O. B. U." IIc i , a 
$u~ce"ful co""ncreinl 
Coacher, ~'o r 1he lOll 
t,,·o l 'ea •• hio .alary 
bAi boo" $100 pcr 
bu t he il .ucceeding monCh. 1'lIero aro mnny 
ill full mea.urc, heaped up, I'reutd d ow n. pla oes for lIlen of IIi. 
lI e graduated fn'" 
ou r Commcrce Couroe 
in Ihe aummer of 
19 11, .in~e which 
lime he has taug ht 
conlinuously n. f'rin. 
cipal of tho Commer-
cial Dopnrt"'ent of 
H oughton. Mkhignn, 
Hi gh School. m. 
ann" .. 1 income i. now 
nMrly four time. at 
g~at a. whon he langht in erayson County. 
~[ r. RolxlrCo is a ,uccellfnl C~Mhet an~ hi. 
S(lT\'i~s are ah .. a)'. in d eman d . 
$1500 A YEAR. 
Mr. P. O. Curry, on Il'e com pleUe n of Che 
Comm erce Conne, w ns employed ns boo1< keepcr 
and cuhler fo. [,ho B. 
e, l l . U. ftnd ]"t~r n$ 
no;aiSlnn~ lea che r in 
I,utmont of tho J lISh· 
tu lio n. ,,, Septem· 
11111. ,,, " .. 
called to Heald'. Bu.· 
ineu College, Cal., a l 
a oalary of $1200. 
splendid wor k 
I )' ]>e . 
$1000 A YEAR. 
~lr. ~,. I) . Ca'PfnCer, " f'"lolie .el,ool IC:lcber 
01 Mngoffi n Councy, 
K )'., is now l ' rinti]>al 
of Ihe Commercial D e-
parlment of the 
Memphi l High Solfool 
an a u lary of $1000 
]>er yur. Thi, i. h is 
aocon d yur in ch ... t 
~.pon.ible po.itio~. 
lIe i. holding it wi th 




$175 A MONTH. 
~[ r . ,\. D _ Holley, Ihough yel in his twen· 
lic8, ia n ow head onl"" ng~nt ot Iho Baker· 
,Iieited tbe commenda ' 
tion of hi. elll plo l'ero and aloo an addition of oon,,1 of c<l .. cation and hi. mRn)" atu~cntl. 
Wa kefiold ),u mbor 
Compan y in l.o"ioi· 
ana. lI io salnry i. 
$In; ~< monlh . lh. 
B oUt)" il an accou llc.-
eu t a f TB<e abilily. 
\\'e congralulate him 
upon hi' br ill i.nt ea· 
r ce r in bus incu but 
we s bali expeot yet 
greB Cer things of him 
beoa u"", his ability $300 to h is las t r ear's salary . And tbou gb yet 
onl y tw enty·throe or twenly-tour yurs of age DOUBLES INCOME, bn ely begun to show Hself. 
a nd on a ula ry of $ 1500, be is m a1<ing t Mr. D. O. Cns. idy was a public .ebool 
lealt money he ,,·ill m ake ae a n )" olher cime ,",'",,, ,,,, prior to his coming to Ihe D, O. B . U. HAPPY IN HER SUCCESS. 
Ibe nut len or twen ty yean. 
MULTIPLIED IT BY TWO. 
Mr. O. P. 'Pynes, ~fler completing the Com· 
nerce Course in lOll, 
laught in a Conllecli· 
oull liusine •• College 
until Io S1 September, 
wlten be wa. caned to 
be Knox,'ille Businoss 
College whore ho nOw 
teachos in tho de-
parlmont 01 bookkeep· 
ing. His u lor)' is 
lully Iwiee as gre~1 as 
when he taught in 
[llIblio school. of r,ogan County, KOlltuckr, 
SECOND YEAR. 
Miss Matt i~ Hairo i.- noW slarti n g ut 
her second l'car as teacher 
Lra"ohes in 
College, Wesl 
Miss. She is 
muob p lea.ed 
",or!; and is 
good in 
Miss 
the growing "m,.",,'" I 
>cachor. who 
co~lly entered 
peel ing her 10 win 
new Inurol. though sbe hu already 
ed horself in her cbosen line. 
IN FAR AWAY SEATTLE. 
One of the most ple".h,g lellero we ha .. o 
cei,'ed came from Miss Minnie Everet t, a 
mer student uow teaoh· 
iu g in Seattle. Wa.h· 
inglon. Among oth~r 
good Ibings, sl,e said, 
"[ alit now leaching 
ill Wilson's Businc6s 
College which 1 belio,"" 
to be one of Iho best 
comlD"rci~1 $choo ls of 
He completod tht) 
Commcrco Course in 
Ibe summor of Inl~ 
aod w~s emplo)'ed 3S 
\'rineipa l of tht) ";om-
mercial Dopar tment 
Mi". Rona Hunt.mnn, afler teaching in the 
p ublic schools of Allen 
County, S'l"eral years, 
camt) to tho B. O. ll. 
U. alld completed Ibe 
oourse Shorlhand 
of the High School in and Typewriting. since 
Norton, Kansas ,on" w hicb t ime she has 
sala ry about Iwice 38 been COll r t roporler in 
large U ho had e,'er I,er OW n oounly and 
made before. Mr. tholle adjoining . She 
Cass idy i. a l'oung now on joys " s~lary 
IIlnn of \>"sh alld [llIq)oSO, IIud is '" m""'" I thr"" timos as grcat "S 
good in a gr eat wuy. .ho formo.ly made and 
A GREAT TEACHER. 
1IIiss Palli~ C, Moor es ""as for S~"eral 
a teaciler in the public 
ion 01 wh ich sho 
IWO )"e ~ r~ ago 10 ~ 
ne"~ colleGe in 
She h"s held her 
tering upon her third 
)'oar. ~I i"s Moore. is to 
be oo n gratulaled upon 
She descr"es all lito rc-
ot l a ithful Mrv ioe and consoi entiuus ap' 
10 duty, 
$80 A MONTH. 
Gibso n , who has IIOt 
twenty .first ycar a"d 
aht) is happy in her 
"accc. " and "uo cCS$ fll l 
her hapl'ine ... lIcro'$ to )'OU, Mi .. 11.1 
A HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER, 
McDougal gra(Iua le<1 frOl" our 
Co",,,, erco Co"r~o ill 
Ihe Sl"u'Mr of 1011, 
s ill oe 
lou "tl";"c,1 
• ucce". "" t eacher of 
'"" bUllcltes, thuuglt 
for ·, Ho i8 now 
• <ipal of tbe 
mercial 
in Union "ity, 
lIigh SchOOl an d is grcally measuring 
$100 A MONTH, 






)Jr. C. II. Holme. for I h~ lut IWO yean has 
be<oo principa l of Ihe New Bern Ru.inus Col· 
e!.:e in North Ca ro· 
lin a. I' re~iou. 10 his 
the public schooL. 
O. a ,·e. Ce un ty, 
H o write. n 
he is well 1>lea8w 
we gO I it fron' 
sour«. Chat ho 
succeedin, g~"t1l" 
In hi, new work . Ho 
i$ worth o"cry cont of Iho lR rgo onlRr)" ]'0 i. 
no,,' maki"g. 
- ----
TWELVE MONTHLY .SALARIES. 
~rr. J . t'. I1 ud$01I t:lughl for a Ihort t imo 
in thc coun t ry ,chool., the n took Iho " Com' 
merce Speci., 1"" in Ibe 
n. e. B. U. Immed i. 
a lely u]>on gud ua t-
jng, be wu cm]>loy~d 
10 luch Ihe bu. in ... 
branche. in Sleuben· 
'ilIe, 0. , .t a &alar )" 
/lit)" Or M~en tr· /I,·e 
I>~r cont Inr,er Ch n 
he h n.. e,"or IIt.d~, 
Dnd he dra we Iwe!>'e 
o f thc m a l 'ear an d , 
like Olher businc," men, wil l e)ljoy Che nonal 
"Beat ion . 
- - - -- , 
WHO? 
Wbost) I'boto wII 
occupy this space ne~ 1 
year I We answer 
lnll. 
bnoiness man aod I 
accoun'"o. 
H is record in sclloo 
was a [lrel'lIeey 01 
tllo "plon<li<\ work 1" 1 
w i 
TEACHER. 
w's lor "ove ra l 
011 0 of (loa lendin g 
lonoher$ of Gl'IIY~o " 
CouIII)", Ky. Deai ri ng 
and I'\l " lu r ger aalary, 
~lto embarked ill oom· 
mercial tellching and i" 
!lOW enjo)'ing a splen · 
did position in olle of 
Ihe best busi"... co]· 
leges 01 C~ l ifornia . We 
cOllgratll lalO her upon 
her marke~ Ouccco. , 
her. 
of Monroe Coulltl', 
wholesale oom}>a ny 
him a continuat ion 
$1000 IN CANADA, 
M •. Horbcrt OrdWA)". nllar lea ching in the 
I,'ulolic sehoolo of Crillen~on Collll ly lor M"cra l 
YC&l"8, mat r icul aled In 
tho B .G. B. U . for 
the "Ce mm erce SI"'· 
eia l." l, a8t Slimmer, 
Inunwilltel)' afte r rC· 
ce;"ing hia de~re~, he 
w,.. oalled to the 
Principalship of Iho 
Commercial Deparl-
men l of 
Bri t i.h 
C"n .. da, 
a ""nege jn 
Ca)um1oi3, , 
w bere he i. 
enjoy ing t ho " ory 
IIl1r"cli"e sal a ry at $ \000 a year. ~I r . O rd· 
way i. h3pPY in hi~ ne'" pooilion and we r,,· 
joico wilh hin> in Ihe .uco .. o he i~ achie"ing. 
BUSY ALL THE ·TIME. 
~l •. I~. 11. Nimmo c .. mo diredly from 
public schoole 
Ora ,'eo COllnty, Ky .. 
whilo yet n boy, a nd 
in H I l i , 
oinoo .... hid, limo 
h'$ been a Cli'"ely 
oontiouOu61y 
in commercial 
in g. lli. .a lllry 
l:lrger Ih~ n most men 
tw ioo bis age e"er en· 
]lO)". The n. O. B . U .is proud of h i. recoy<I , 
TWELVE MONTHS EVERY YEAR. 
Mr . k B. Stam[ls was telograph openlor 
p rior 10 t akin g Ihe Comm~roe Course ill Ilt i$ 
1o.tit Ulion . On re· 
c~h'ing h i. degree in 
1 911 , he was empley· 
ed by a High So hool 
;11 Georgia to teach 
tha comm e rcia 
b","ches , an d was of· 
fered the same posi. 
tion aga in Ihi s ye,H. 
H o resigned it to a c· 
oept " olill ",or e :'( . 
m\lll crati" e 01) 0 in " 
~ usi " es$ o~llece in P a Tll gou ld, 
is emplo)'ed Iw el \"o ",o"ths in Ih e )'ea r and 
~ . ~Ia ry / a r be)'oud Ihe incomo uf most 
u,"n of his age. 
BRECKINRIDGE 
Mr. Jo"e. Mercer come from 
Co., Ky .• in t he fall of 191t, tOOl< 
cia l Cou",e" 
~.~ <Iua tion 
]llo)"ed b)' 
Bell n elt 
Ky " wllere 
chargo 
merci~ 1 
Thi. i . 
'ion h,l o,'o r hel d. He 
i. Qllly "ioe leen or 
twon ty )'cnrs old an~ 
h". had no [>ro\" ;OIl$ oxperi ence as lea cher . H i. 
."Ia r~' is abou l Iw ioe a. g reat ftS th e avcrage 
leud,e r r ecei,'c •. 
HIS BEST SALARY. 
Mr. N. II. Neagle, who r ecei,'ed hi. D. C. S. 
degree ill Ihe Summer ot 1911, was at once 
as leac ber 
ill the Bonlder Bus i· 
College in Colo· 
So great was 
his su eccss Ihat Ite 
hU been made pr inci-
pal of Ihe lnsl itution . 
Mr. l~ea gle en joys not 
Wi ll you IW(l<1 the cu ll ? 
$1000 FOR NINE MONTHS, A $1200 BOY, 
)I r. ~'red lll~nk Qn"hil" niter Inohing in Ihe ~lr. euy ~lcWhorter of 'JenntSSee, oo",pleCed 
se hoo]g of hi , coullly tile Conllneree Conrse 
two or Ih.oo year., 
lI'o 
Co"r.., in Ihi . [n5t illl -
li oll .. lid inllne,liAldy 
"]lOn grA~"~lioll, was 
on'plo)'ed 115 l'rillci l'lIl 
of Ihe Ca" "ne rc;nl ])" . 
l,arlllle"t of 11'0 Nalch· 
el High Schoo l, 011 a 
Ula ry at $ 1000 for 
nin" mon lh . . IIc i. 
now aboul twcnl)'-t"'Q 
)'03" of .. ",. He is 
hu<led 8trllil;I'I loward C rellt S"eceu . 
DOUBLES INCOME, 
~l •. o. c. Cain cnme \(I ua fro", 
Counly. Ke"tllcky, where ho hnd been tc"ch · 
ing in tho 
schools for two 
Ihroo l'~ar • . 
t1,,,~ he gho"l~ ha"e 
~cucr 
for hi~ 
tOOk '"Tilo SIHlcial 
Cellrll(l," on Iho cm"· 
plelion of wl,ich he 
\1"&1 emp]oyed in Ihe 
,\shlahula Un , ine" 
College, A.hlahula, 0 " 
an<1 went 81 
ca a wholcsalo 
H. 
bll t i t w nila for I,hellt. 
$100.00 A MONTH. 
Mill8 Josie H:lr ll'" ll, II Gr~d u lll e of Ih" Short 
h," ,d nnd 'j"YJlowriling cour"" i ll Ih io oe hool, i, 
hold in!; oll e 01 Ih o 
most re'llO)l sibIO po' 
&;Iio"o of an y yOlll' S 
I,,<ly in o"r ne<t', a inl ' 
nnO~. S lo c is [' ri " alo 
Seerel nr)' to Ih e 1"'re" 
ide nl of .~" i n6ur~nce 
COIIII,any in Shre,'e· 
110<1, La. 1I0r work 
is entirel)' conge ni al 
~nd her . ala.y in 
keaping w ilh lhe r oo 
spolloi~ilit l' 01 her of· 
fi ce, ,·ix., $ 100 pCr 




l ' lc"cber 
~I isl Ha rllt~ n ",os for se"eral )'e" •• a 
in Ihe ]>u~lic .chools of WftTren Cou n' 
A FINE TEACHER. 
Mr . E. A. Bailey, 
completing 
commeroia l oourse in 
1908, was immed iate· 
11' elected to teacb in 
Ihe Douglas. Bu,iness 
Cu l!Ce, Conll ell s~ ille, 
l'e""o)"!.-ania. II c 
is n ow on hi. seoond 
year and Is mannger 
01 the school and en · 
.alary that Is 
writt en wit h four fig-
~Ir. Bailey's 
i. no , urpr i$(! 
any ont) w.,o 
kn ow8 him. 'l'he fid d 
is la rge and induc emell ls exceedingl)' RUraet· 
i"e to me n like h im. 
TEACHER-GOOD SALARY. 
Wa lte r Darger ha s bee" leac h in g lor 
th o I,.t two year. in 
a lar ~e lou. iness col · 
10:-", in "'agb in gton_ 
He cnj o)'. a .ala r )' 
fully fonr 
,;rea ' 08 when t each· 
Ing in th e 
.cbools of Ada ir 
Ky., whero ho 
born a n d r Oll re,\. 
" mado good" 
M,d ho i~ 
~O()d" in hi . I ~r aw n)' Wcste rn hQ'no. 
ENJOYS HER WORK. 
Mrs. Li ll ie Ford. who is now teachi"g 
Gran<1 R apids Bus i· 
n eu Insl itute. Mich i· 
gan, wrile. ua that she 
I. deli ghte d w ith her 
new flcl~ of work ,,,,,I 
Is gett in g ~ 10 1l~ ~Ior i-
0\1 "1,-. She then ad,b: 
"I oan nOl Iltai.e Ihe 
ll. G. jJ , lJ. too high. 
Iy tor Ihe .pecial at· 
t e" lion it gil' cs to its 
otude" lo. I hearlily 
ty, Kon ln ckr. 
HE"R"cF"I::R"S;:T=--E::X=P:::E"R""IE"N::-'CE, 
Mis. Es. le ~t oody i. e"joy ing h~r first cx 
peri ence as teaoher. 
She is nOW at Lenoir 
Ci l)", Ten o. , nlak ing 
" salary larger Ilt a n 
lCllchers us uaH)' ear n. 
IIolwilh. (and illg the 
lacl th,1 .he hn. ha~ 
no previous experi· 
ence. Mi . , ~Ioody 
oompleted our "Com· 
morco Speoial" b st 
' Illilmer nnd wen l a l onoo to her pre$ent po,i. 
lion. 
$1200 A YEAR, 
After te "ch illg for a while ill the pu blic 
soltool . of Curl isle Cu.", ly. Mr. It. F . 
Webb ' ook Ih e Com 
mer ,e Courlle a"d th ell 
ass isted ill tho book· 
keep i,, " dCl,arlmellt uf 
.he il. G. 1), U. "' 
. u»])ly leacher duri ng 
Ihe Slimmer of 1912 • 
a nd was roee,,<I), em· 
ployed in lh t Melro· 
puli lan B"si"e •• Col-
lege, Auror", I ll inoi s , 
at a .nlar)' 0, $I?OO 
pcr j'C"r . Mr. Webb 
i. much ploased wah 
llio pre~" t "alur )" is a1.>oul twieo 
much per mon lh as formerl) a"d co"tinuc. 
tho )' c"r. 
$80 A MONTH, 
Mi , " Cln "'> YOllng i, Ixlt~'ce ll oighte,'" and 
experience a" teacher, 
bu t 011 the cO"'[llctiun 
"The Special 
She ha <l " o,·"r had an y 
., '" Ihe We.1. lowe my 
posilion to tho B. O. 
B. U. I do not be -
li""o " bettor place 
than "OUr scbool cnn 
I.oe fOll nd or ""~ 1" 
High Sohool at a 
ot $100 per 
Mr. Pace has 
demonstraled Mr. J. T . Bult, on on ly ' he rop u t~l i on of recommend YO\lr . chool 
to , Ito,e who are thin k · 
Ing of enlering bu.i-
mo"lh as 
M" 
ha<1 ne\'er measure of succe" •. 
in hi. United Smtcs, 
which tho .tndout will corne in COnaM 
~ " 0 k:~= " 't cc,l" -;; up"" u ~ for I "~! ~u (I' men ~" M., 
was ready for Ibe _1 ,leudid position "'hid, Pace. 1'] ) tho"e who wish to increase their 
completing Ihe combin-
ed conrso, w as employ· 
cd to fill Ihe unexpired 
term of anoth · , tcaoh or 




lIlak ing tlio besl "al -
ary h- e .. er bad. War· 
ness or prop aring to 
branche." · 
en tr an co ""l:try 0 I 
teaoh the eommeroial $80 [lor ,,,onlll. 




on r on cuUIlt)·, Ill. boyhood hume, hn K'lOd reUO l 'nen: are tbousands ut !a",<, , l1u cu ul(f""d"e- it\iilfTtii'i wtf;;l1 ng new j"IIU,j in her no" 
as Mr •. ~'ord If the)" would only The oall. for commc. eial tellcher. in the to be pr oud of him. Hi. ,\ Ima Maler esteem. JUSt as welt 
lllOr" hOllldik~ i " tl u~lIcos. Yuur work illcrease' 
Ollt)·. earning·ability an~ you try 
s" tori es .. ud "eCarO permanent 
.cssion, w~s c"ned !.(I him a. 6mollg hor most lOj nl a nd de"e"' ill g" la ke th" pa in s 10 'Iuality themsel,"e~ as sbe did . • chools far excced . our ""]>1'1 )". 'I'lte "a"lrieo 
o"ery otu<lell! to tho truo .tandard of manbood 
U"ited Slates there are high 
which a ro a'"",a ll y eallin!; Oil 
would 0011'0 here "lid do as ~Ir. 
ready dOli", Ihey would BOon be 
and womanhood." F or aU of whiob w~ sr.- us to ,uPI>I), thom with yOU n!; "'en all~ yo,, " ~ ~it i ()". of honor and profit a. 
de~ plY grateful. wo",en qualified to teuch eommorei~ 1 b<RIlehe. ~"d inspir ing work . 
DIPLOMA RECOGNIZED! 
NO EXAMINATIONS! 
The s.tate Board of Examiners of Louisiana last Sep-
ing iho melal whereo 
Cincinnati , 0 tc~cb 
Shor,h"n ~, Type writi!) g, 
and Penmanship 
Oil" 0 f t b. large~t 
ochoolB of tba! city, Ili. 
BRlary i. $100 per 
mon lh. He i. meaSur-
ing up to the higb 
standard whioh his 
friends oel for him a!)d 
i. brilliantly diopla y-
he i. made . 
tember recognized the diploma of the B. G. B. U. as satis- ADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO BOWL-
f • d f l·ft • h • liNG GREEN BUS,NESS UNIVERSITY, actory eVI ence 0 qua I catIon to tea 1 t e commerCIa BOWLING GREEN, KY" OR TO PAINTS-
branches. and adrii'ttted holders ( ,,11 I lomas t ,(, ~r lch VILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, PAINTS, 
. , w· out ~ min ion "j-, 1, ""L\,.;J -'LE, JOHNSON OUNTY, KY, 
Bons , Th is would require ollly a few month • . arc good a n d work congenial. 
If interested. fill out this card, cut it out. and mail it to us and you will receive complete literature and rate-sheets: 
What Ki nd of Position Do You Want 1 __ 
Do You Elpecl 10 Take a Business Course 1 .-_ 
What COUfse 1 .... ____ _________ -. .. ... ......... ... ..... ... " .. When 1 .. 
What Public School Grades Hm You Completed 1_ 
Have You Received Our Literature 1 
Your Name _ 
rost Office _ 
Couuly __ . Stale .. 
BE SURE TO MAIL THIS CARD TO US IN YOUR. LETTER 
-
1 
